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S L A T H E R S  OF 
A P P L E S .

“C. Ar F.” Kancii Ships 28  
Cars ana iviaKes iCKJ 

barrels ut Vinegar

2(MI t'urii I'hoici- l<'ruU 8lilp|>e<i l-'rora 
This 8t4iUoii Tills 

ht'iiMuii.

Tilt) word Coolll Is  uut found in 
W oljsioi's (linliuuuix 11 it wore, 
tile Ueliuiuun wold piotiubly be ‘ s 
uiun <̂ bu luises uppleti". iSo one 
in Ibis coiuuiumiy ever sees Cecili 
or lieurs bim or iblnks of biiii witli- 
out tbinkiUK of spples. Cecill uud 
Hppies are syuouyuious term s, and 
one alM'uys au^sesls ibe oLiier.

Tills man Ceciil nut only raises 
apples, but be talks about tbeiu, 
writes about Ibeiii, diearns ot tbeni 
and eats tbuiu baked apples foi 
b ieak iast, apple duinpllng fur Jln - 
uei, apple pie lor supper, raw apples 
between meals, and all washed down 
with iiure apple cider. Nut only 
that, but bis in terest in tbe welfare 
ut bis neittlibors impels him to siik- 
gest tliat every man, woman and 
child eat a

A'etk o f .Vpiiles \  Aiay 
and buy tliem all of him. This much 
by way of introduction to the auto
cratic apple kiuyi ot tbe Pecos val
ley.

11 ut seriously, no un<. can appre
ciate  tbe possiollitles in tile fru it 
tilowinti inuusiry in tbis valley un
til the "C . A. P .” ranch is visited 
and It IS well worth the/ three and 
une-balt mile ride from A rtesia to 
see it.

IK> .teres ol Apples.
This ranch euibruees eighty acres 

ol bearint! apple trees alone, to say 
nutliiiiK ot other fru it. There are 
in all aoout nineteen varieties oi ap 
pl<s, tne must prominent ones beliifi, 
in tile order named, Gauos, Grliiies' 
Golden, £>pitsenbertt> Newtown I'ip- 
piii, Missouri Pippin, A rkansas
Ulack, Winesap, Champion, luKraiu 
and Johnathan.

Mr. Ceeill devotes his whole time 
and attention to bis fru it urciiui-l. 
He reads all the iiteratu ri published 
cuiiceiniuii appie culture and besides 
kivea much tbouyibt and eliui t to ex- 
periuieulatioii. vv ben tbe uios..oiiis
appear in tne spring, he keeps in 
close touch, night and day, with tlie 
government weather observer anu 
holds bim seit in reuoiuess. to start 
up bis smudge batteries on a min
ute’s notice lb case ut a piedictiuii 
ol trust. He spiayS bis trees tur<e 
tim es to guard agiunsel insect intes- 
tatiou and irrigates a t tim es and to 
the extent tnat liis eApeiiei.c. has 
laugul him Is the most elleeuve. As 
s  result be has a

I ro p  o l  .v p p le s  e v e r y  k e u r ,  
legaid less ui cunUUi</US.

Ol euuise tne- yKlu of b is trees 
varies troni year to year, sume'limes 
1 roiu one cause, sonieiliiies iio iii an- 
ouier. One season a tree prut use 
with olussuius may bear no tru it auo 
tbe next season, under appal eiitiy 
sim ilar cuuuiUuus, be luadeU wtTb 
I run. iiumelimes the cause is a.s- 
certaliiable aud agaiu it is a  mystery.
I ms year oir. Ceciil thinks uut more 
tliuu one nan ui bis trees buie, but 
tile iru il on the bait that um in a 
was never mure nearly perfect.

'Tins y ear Ibe yielu o l u ity  per 
cen t Ol tile  t ie e s  in liis S b -a c ie  aP' 
pie orchard  w ill be as ueaily as can 
be ugured a t  tue p resen t w riting 

'Twenty-l-dgln C arloiuls.
'ITiis means i4,uuo boxes with a 

Inu-Tiou over a bushel to the box.
This whole crop was sold to on 

lirm befoie an appie was picked at 
a  givH.n price per box, according to 
size aud lyuaiity, loaded on the cars 
a t Arieeia.

TiXpert A'lckor and A'ucker.
AnotUer contract was made wiQi 

a proiessioual IruU packer from Cal 
tfo iu ia  to pick, sort and box the 
whole orchard product. Ail Mr. Ce- 
c in  Uas to do with the apples Uius 
sold is to haul them to the statTDu. 
The lyoxes oome in the ” kiiock-ilown” 
from Arizona aud when they are til
led they are covered aud nailed by 

.i lied  Headed Xouug Man, 
also iio m  CalUornia, wbo is able to 
null the cover on a box in ju s t thirty 
•ecouds.

Apples Sorted by .>l«chinery.
The apples are sorted as to size 

by machinery, ao that all in one bo.\ 
are of a  uniform size. The ma
chinery that does this work is in
geniously contrived and does the 
business perfectly and rapidly, i'lie  
shed which houses the plant Is 
1011x48 fe e t

Uut tbe sorting and boxing of tbe 
apples sold is only a part ot the in
dustry carried on under that roof,. 
Uonie of the •'windfalls” aud defec
tive fru it are giound into cider which 
is la ter sold for vinegar. This year 
there will be made a t least 

lOU llarreiN o f Cider 
which, owing to (he extraordinary 
quality of the crop. Is a sm aller 
amount than usual. Two years ago 
225 barrels Of vinegar were made,

Then again certain kinds of ap- 
• pies are dried. There are now being 

pared
4 0  Uunbels A Day

Jor drying... The machinery or ap- 
.iliahces for this are  separate and 

Hdlstlnct, though all these processes 
are carried on at the same time. 
Som e a€ the apples ar« cured by 
solar heat, some by furnace and 
some by both, depending upon the 
condition o f Um  a ir  as  to humidity, 
etc.

T h a  first apple to  apply on sale

contract was picked August lOtb and 
the work waa-flnlshed so fs r  as pick
ing and packing were concerned 
Itept. 10th, making a campaign of 
about four weeks. During all this 
tlmh there were steadily employed 
35 perilous. Cider making and ap
ple drying are still going on.

Mr. Ceciil carries on this indus
try oil a large scale from year to 
year because be likes the business 
and because It Is profitable. U e takes 
pleasure in doing things scientifical
ly and tbe head work devoted to 
ti'uil growing is not the sm allest 
part of the business.

There are other large snd suocuse- 
fill apple growers In the vicinity. S. 
A. laiiinlng, J .  H. Holomon, Jam es 
Duck and others raise large quanU- I 
ties of apples while many car loads 
are shippi'd from this staUon that 
are raised in the Hope community.

About SIAM) Cars
will be shipped from the Artesia 
station th is year, and th at Is below 
the shipments of some seasons in tbe 
past. All the apples raised in the 
.alley this year are Of

I iiusually tiood Ajuality 
and are bringing a good price. T his 
shows that th e  business o< fru it 
growing hereabouts Is profitable for 
all who understand It.

METHODISTS HOLDS 
BIG CONFERENCE

Annual Session of New Mex
ico and West Texas Con

ference Attended by 
Many Visitors.

The thirty-second annual ses
sion of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, .South, conference, for the 
state of New Mexico and West 
Texas, is in session this week at 
the Methodist church of this place. 
.\hoiit one hundred and fifty visit- 
ini; delegates pre attending the 
services. The conference met at 
Artesia Ivefore in 1910, when Rev. 
J .  Allan Kay was pastor. Since 
that time the beauliful and spa
cious church building has been 
c instructed. This facilitates the 
task of entertaining the conference 
to a great extent.

Bishop H. M. DuBose, presid
ing Bishop of the four conferences 
in the eleventh district is presiding 
at all business sessions. Rev. J. 
H. Walker of Deming is the sec
retary of the conference. J .  E. 
Robertson of Artesia is the Teller.

The conference was welcomed 
in behalf of the city by Judge J . 
H. Jackson, president of the Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce. Rev. 
R. K. Davis, pastor of the local 
church also made a brief address 
ot welcome. Bishop DuBose then 
made a gTiat address, officially 
opening the rirst business session 
of the weeks program.
, Rev. A. C. Douglas of Gallup 

preached the first sermon on 
Tuesday evening to a large aud
ience The church auditorium 
was crowded on Wednesday even
ing, whep Rev. L. B. Ellis of 
Asbuty church, El Paso, preached 
a great sermon. Rev. W. G. 
Gaston of Tuciimcari spoke at the 
evening hour on Thursday. Rev. 
C. V. Williams of Tularosa and 
L. L. Thurston of Texico will 
spe ik on Friilay and Saturday.

The services on Sunday will 
consist of sermons by Bishop Du 
Bose, followed by the ordination 
of Deacons at tbe morning hour 
and the Ordination of Elders and 
the reading of appointments at 
the evening services.

Among the denominational lead
ers who .ire attending the confer
ence are Bishop DuBose, Berkerly, 
California; W. B. Ricks, Nash
ville; H. Brooks. Memphis,
Tennessee, Elder I. B. Cochran, 
Albuquerque district; Elder J .  C. 
Jones of the Roswell district; 
Elner C. K Campbell of the El 
Paso district; W S. Hugget, El 
Paso; W H Vanderpool, Albu
querque and many others.

Mr. and Mrs Kay Sipple ar
rived home Saturday night. They 
spent the summer on the Sipple 
ranch at Haxtum, Colocado.

Abe Buruett and family of Hope 
re visiting relatives in the city.

Te bring before the eeuntry In vle iM l form the vaet ereblem ft le helping 
le  eelve, the Am erlean Red Creaa haa prepared for Its A nnual Roll Call, 
Nev. 11 te 24, a peatar ahewing hew rather than dim lniahlng the total of 
W orld  W a r  votarana entitled te Federal aid eentinuoa te grew. Rad Creaa 
•ervlee te thaaa men le oeating |10,000,0M a  year.

lilU H  ST H U O l. .\(>1KS.

The Artesia achoofls have enrolled 
563 pupils, of these some fifty are 
beiug brought in on the three sch o o l, 
trucks from Dayton, AUxka and Oot- 
toiiwood.

The Manual Traiuiug D ep artn ieiit' 
has enrolled thirty and the Couiiiier- ' 
cial Department thirty-one. All the 
claeees tor regular echolaatie work 
are crowded.

The classee ui High school have 
been orgauized. J .  C. Kloore is 
president u4 the Freshm en, Dutber 
Caraway ol the Sophomores, .'^uah 
G arret ot the Ju uiora and Gertrude 
liatier of the Seniors.

Great interest is being taken in 
athletics. An ath letic association 
has been formed aud tickets a ie  be
ing sold by Senior girls. The car
nival, which was given for the heii- 
Hit of tnis aimociatiuu, was a coui- 
pJete success, aud the entire  school 
wishes to express to the public their 
gratitude for lu  generous support.

The Assembly Friday was a pep” 
meeting fur the football Ooyt, who 
played Battery A of the in stitu te  on 
the following day. To give the 
students anu teachers some idea ui 
how the young w arriors would look, 
several members o l the team a e i. 
put ou "dress parade” . Euthusiantic 
talks were mode by both the teocn 
ers aud hoys ot the team.

Ou Monday when they met deieat 
aud w en slightly battered and 
scratched, another aasemhly was 
called. Though the boys had be< n 
beaten, they luught a  clean gaim 
(rum stal l to huiidi and gamed much 
expel iuuoe by playing with a strong
er team.

Basket-ball to r the g irls has Ueen 
organized, with Mr. \V. U. Newhouse 
as coach. Much Interest has been 
showu aud the g irls expect to excel 
lost year's record.

Lot the Manual Training boys 
so lie  the Christm as gUt prublem. 
How about a lable lamp. Hour lamp, 
nut bowl, etc., stc.T bee Mr. i'os- 
coe a t ouce.

Itev. Hiusen from  Texas g a ie  an 
iuterestiug talk at assembly VV eduos- 
dajr.
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GOOD OIL NEWS
hl.\.\.\Cli:D BV LAbXlUt.V' C.VPl- 

T .A lXsl'b  'IHli: ILANhAb M tW  
.VlKAiCU WUIXi NU. 1 

'iXI CiO DOWN TO 
VL'liJil.N bAND—

M UlUx I D  UI6- 
ULN A T  

ONCJL

FK .V rH K R AT OXPOHD.

• Dean M itchell baa recently receiv
ed an intereetlng letter from Geo. 
Adlai Feath er, Oxford, Eng. Mr. 
Feather was graduated from The 
State University of New Mexioo in 
1816, and the sam e year was elected 
Uhodee Scholar to represent the 
state, but on sacoount of the war, 
residence a t Oxford was postponed 
untU 1819, since which time he haa 
been bard a t  work and making good, 
both in aoboiarsDip and athietica. In 
recent exam inations Mr. Feather le- 
ceived next to highest honors, i t  la 
said that only literary  Gods can re
ceive first honors a t Oxford, and but 
few of them have ever graced the 
history ot this great Engilah uni- 
veraity. Among FeatheFa la te  ac
com plishments is tbe preparation of 
a play tor the local dram atic asso 
elation. i t  has been accepted, la- 
lorobly com mented upoD aud will 
.soon be presented. The play bu. a 
Spanish basis, the author having 
chosen th a t language to r his heav
iest work.

Another activity which Feather 
has added to his very successiul 
ath letic career is the game ol crick
et. He say s: "Despise not this

PRES. GALLS ON 
MAYORS TO AID IN 

JOBLESS WORK

Mrs. Vella Brock speut s e ie ia i 
days of last week with home folks 
uear Hope.

Miss Agues Feem siar spent the 
W eek end with Miss Bobbie Bond tn 
It us well.

Urges State and City Heads 
to Help Correct Economic 

Conditions

COOPERATION NEEDED

Washington. Oct. 3 —Gover
nors and mavors tlifoiighoiit the 
country were asked bv President

Carl Brow n and b. O. Madison 
Went to the Colin W illiam s’ ranch 
Tuesday to build a bouse tor Col. 
VV liliam s.

Jo  Ford Jacobson, an A rtesia buy, 
has quit the InsUtute a t Roswell aud 
entered Simmons' College a t Abileoe, 
Texas. J o  Ford is one of the best 
all round athletes In tbe Southwest 
and wUl be greatly missed by tbe 
Institute.

As we go to press the Institute 
held between the Artesia and Carls

Harding in a public statement to-*?***,^; •••J*®® **I Baptist church. About fifty are lu 
day to organize in each coninmn-j attendance from the two towus and
ity machinery for the correction'^**® papers have been very luterest- 

, . . .  , ing and helpful; the Current willof economic conditions along lines ^
per. The followlog ladles are here 
from A rtesia: Mesdamee Hise, Mer
chant, Van De Ortff, Story, Mc.Neil,

worked out by the unemployment 
conference here.

The conference, the president
much maligned game fo r It U not | d eclared , had d em on stra ted  th at 
eutlrcily the effem inate sport fliar • ,. . , , . ,
ttouui people think.; b^c&\i86 fhtjy j Conditions could not ot* properly
give you a board to bat with is no | m et w ithout su ch  local cooper- 
sign that you are  going to make an I 
hundred runs; In my first tliree trips | 
to the wicket, 1 ooUected not a sin 
gle ta lly .”— N. M. Univeraity Nows.

Accident to Mrs. Simmons.

Mrs. Simmons, who with her 
husband. Rev. W. B. Simmons of 
Elk, N. M., was on her way here 
to attend tbe Conference, met with 
a painful accident. They were 
motoring along at the rate of about 
twenty-five miles an hour when 
something went wrong with the 
steering geer and the car went 
into a ditch. In seme unknown 
manner Mrs. Simmons’ foot be
came impinged in 'the machinery 
causing a very severe sprain of 
the ankle.

This accident happened nearly 
one hundred miles from here and 
the journey from that point was 
extremely painful. It was first 
thought that a boue was fractured 
but an K-ray disclosed only a bad 
sprain.

The regular meeting of the 
Parent Teachers Association will 
be held at the High School Mon
day afternoon, October 10. at 
3:4.v. There will be a special 
musical number by High School 
students. Miss Bales of our dom
estic science department will also 
talk and tbe meeting will then be 
open for a general discussion. A 
large attendance is urged, both of 
members and others who may be 
nferested. Sec'v.

He announced that a 
central agency would be main 
tained under the auspices of the 
conference to give national coor
dination to the rehabilitation ef
fort.

The president of the United 
States is pleading with you, City 
Dads. Please take action. Pave
ment will furnish work for many 
a man and give him a chance to 
feed his family during the winter 
months besides making business 
good for every business firm-

FOOTBALL TOMORROW.

The second team of the Artesia 
High School football team will 
clash with the second team from 
the Roswell Military school Sat
urday. Artesia will use the first 
team back field men against the 
soldiers. Tbe game will be play
ed on the Artesia High School 
field, starting at 2:3U

Mrs. Mary Kissenger returned 
Sunday from Nebraska where she 
spent the summer with her child
ren.

Carl Manda has returned from 
Calgara, Canada, where has been 
p(&ying baseball' with tbe team of 
that city for the past season.

Mrs Jackson returned Sunday 
from Lovinsrv n whiie ^he went

Solomon, Roaelle, Eipper, McCrary, 
B aker, Carroll, Clark, Davis, Har
vey, Benson..G raham  and Sanford. 
•Messrs. M erchant and Stacey had the 
honor ot driving two of the cars lu 
which the ladles mads th e  trip fiom 
tfielr home.— Csurlsbad Current.

The following ministers were 
guests at a splendid dinner given 
by the Rev. J .  D. Terry at his 
country home southeast of the 
city Thur.sdav: Bishop DuBose, 
Elders Cochran, Jones, Campbell, 
Rev. Glissom, Rev. Allison and 
Rev. Davis.

The Advocate U pleased by the 
opportunity to furnish l u  read en  
wiUi some good, fresh oil news.

i t  tiaa been known for some time 
that L. K. C rockett, the manager 
ol the Kansas-New Mexico OU Uo., 
was tr jin g  to get some capltailets 
lu Kansas City to finance a drlUlng 
pioposiuou here. The proposition 
was nothing less than th at of going 
oil with the Kaueas New Mexico No.

' 1 well down to the (Jueen sand.
Mr. C rockett retarued last Sun

day with a contract in hla Lnaide 
I vest pocket by tbe term s of whxch 
; drilling will begin a t once.

The men who have Interested 
them selies in this luterprise are E . 
Shukert and W illiam Lehm an, bus- 
ineas men and cap ita lisu  of Kansas 

iC iiy. The undertaking is the re- 
! suit ot a  thorough intesU galion 
made by thsse geuUemsn and their 
agents.

By the term s of the contract. 
M l. C rockett will continue as man
ager and the work wiU he under his 
sole supervmiuu. The money rw' 
quired has already been deposited, 
some In a K ansas City bank and 
some In local banks, whieh Mr. 
Crockett will draw against as 
needed.

The consideration to Meeara Sha- 
kert aud Lebiuan is a  percentage 

' of the a cn a g e  and a  certain  Inter
est in the well. As before stated 
the well la to go to the Queen sand 
which wlB be found at a  depth of 
1.6UU lo l.su u  leeL If  oU le not 
found In that stratum  the weti may 
be drilled to a  still greater depth, 
depeiMiing upon the Indications.

This well has had a peculiar his
tory. I t  started out with rosy pros
pects and the stock was popu
lar. I t  was a  local company work
ing With lucaJ capital. At a  deptk 
ot biMi leet so much oil cam e out In 
the baling that experienced oU op- 
eratu ie advised the managem ent to 
shoot It. I t  was given two shots 
which appeared at the time to be 
suoceesful. B u t under the pump

I the well refused to give up Its 
treasures, if it  had any to  give, 
aud It was temporarily abandoned.

From that day to this most of 
the slockboiders have considered 
tlie only value of their certificates 
was their artletio U au ty . A few, 
however, had unlimited faith  tn the 
well If the capital could he found 
to make a  deep teat.

The man who never wavered was 
manager C rorkeft, and he baa been 
working diligently fo r months to 
bring about tbe result that he haa 
finally accomplished. And It should 
be sU ted to the credit of Mr. 
Crockett that a ll the work he has 
done has been done w ithout a  bon
us or ooimmlaaton or com pensation 
of any kind. Hie faith  In the well 
and his hopes th a t the certificates 
of stock might yet prove valuable, 
constituted his Incentive.

Mr. C rockett’s  fa ith  was verified 
by tbe Judgm ent of A. F . rhlU lpe 
tbe bead drUler for the Illinois peo
ple. Almost the last thing th a t 
Mr. Phillips said before tearin g  was 
that he confidently believed the Kan
sas-New Mex would prove a paying 
well If the Queen Sand was reached.

The Advocate bad heard th at Mr. 
Crockett had been suoceeaful In tale 
effort to find parties wbo would 
finance th is Interprlse but we resolv
ed to say nothing about It In these 
columns until the evidences of eue- 
cess were before our eyes. They 
have been seen and tbe above In for
mation Is as authentic as it  will be 
welcome.

Heorgantsatton.

Another Non-Resident 
Need of Paving.

Sees

D. T . Ward of Carthage, Mo.,j 
has sent in his signature attached  ̂
to the paving petition. He owns 
the building occupied by Brainard 
Corbin Hardware Store. The 
petition does not need many more 
feet to meet the request of the 
city dads.

Knows Pavement Value For 
Town Building.

the week lufiire to .itlvnil 
fimcral ul i i i 1 t llie i. „

Ihr

PittafiaM. Illiaois, Sept. 37. 1931. 
J. H. JackeoB.
ArtMiB. N. Mexico 
Dear Sir: —

Rcpiyiag to your ftror of Sept. 32. 1 
am eacloeiag tke petition wkiek 1 kaTC 
•ifaed aa tructee

I <li2 not know that Mr. Linall had 
agreed te pay the extra $3.50 nor did 1 
know that we are to hare ten year* ia 
which to pay for the paremext.

O f  eouree there u  ao qoeetioa hut that 
it if the thiail to do to help the making 
of a hettxr tow.i Very truly,

Liliiaii V«rt.e**

At a recent meeting of the dir
ectors of the Kansas-New .Mexico 
Oil Co , new directors were chosen 
tu fill vacancies. The directory is 
now as follows: L. R. Crockett, 
R. G. Knoedler, F. L. Howard,
J .  T. Collins, W. M. Todd.

The following officers were then 
elected;

L. R. Crockett, president.
J . T. Collins, Vice-president.
R. G. Knoedler, Secretary.
A. C. Keinath, Treasurer.

K.\NSAA NBW-BCKX. NO. S.

This well has beer hindered In its 
progress by the unusual am ount of 
water encountered, but the obstacles 
are being overooma. The aitonlsa 
flow was tbe beavleet ever a tm ek In 
thla valley. Not ta r  below th a t an
other stratum  o f sulphur w ater waa 
found. The easing ts now being 
pulled preparatory to  rlmmlug out 
the bottom of the hole when casing 
six snd flve-elghtha inches will be 
reseit. T h a t done drilling wUI rn- 
sume.

Mrs. Eula Lee and daughter. 
Miss Bernice, were in town from 
Lakewood Saturday. .Mlŝ  B*-r- 
nice is teaching at Rocky Atrryu 
h's year.

■ij.;

:.5.
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S L A T H E R S  OF 
A P P L E S .

“C. A f  F.” Ranch Ships 28  
Cars ana iviaaes iO*J. 

barrels ut Vinegar

200 CurH ( 'lio iiv  l<'ruit HlilpiM îi ■•'runi 
'I'liitt SUiUoii T ills  

heiiMii.

Thb Murd C«>oUl Is  uut fuund in 
U hLs Iu i 's  dicliuuuiy. U it were, 
the UeuuiUuii wuld piuhuhly be ‘ a 
uiuu h Uu I'Hises uppleu”. Au uue 
ill tills euiuuiuuil> e\er sens Cecill 
or iieurs lum ur thinks uf him with
out thuikiiis of apples. Cecill and 
apples are synonymous terms, ami 
one always sUKUesU the oilier.

T ills man Cecill uut only raises 
apples, but he talks about tlieiu, 
a i i u s  oiiout them, di earns ot them 
and eats them baktU apples foi 
b ieukiast, apple dumpling fur din
ner, apple pie lo r supper, raw apples 
between meals, and all washed doau 
with pure apple cider. Nut only 
that, but his interest in the welfare 
o< his neigiibors impels him to sug
gest that etery uiau, wuuiaii and 
child eat a

1‘erk of Applet. .\ l>uy 
and buy them all uf him. This much 
by way uf introduction to the auto- 
c ia tic  apple king ul the I’ecus \ a l
ley.

Out seriously, no ou<. can appre
ciate  lue possiuilitlea in Uie tru it 
glowing luuustry in this valley un
til the C. A. i ‘.” ranch is visited 
and It IS well worth the/ three and 
une-hali mile ride from Artesia to 
see it.

Ml AcreH ul Apples.
This ranch embraces eighty acres 

ui bearing apple trees alone, to sa.v 
nutiimg ot other fru it. There are 
in all about mueleeu vaiieties oi ap- 
pl<s, the must piumiueut ones being, 
in tue Older named, Canos, Criiiieg' 
Cuideu, Spitseuberg, Newtown I'ip- 
plu, Missouri I'ippin, Arkansas 
lilack , Wiuesap, Champion, Ingram 
and Johnathan.

Mr. Ceeill devotes his whole time 
and aUeutiuu to his Iru it urciiuid. 
He reads all the literature published 
coiiceibiug appie culture and be.tides 
gives niueh thought and e iiu il lu ex 
periuieulaliuu. VV hen tue uioa uiiii. 
appear in lue spring, he keeps in 
close touch, night auU day, with Uie 
goverumeul weather observer anu 
bolds Uiiuselt in reaoiuesa lu atari 
up his smudge tm lteries on a min
u te’s  notice lu caw. ui a piedictioii 
ol trust. He sprays his trees inree 
tim es lu guard agaiusel lUseet inles- 
laliou and irrigates a t tim es and to 
the extent tual liis e..peiiei.C' na.s 
luugul him is the must elTective. As 
a result he has a

1 rvip ul .iiip les every year. 
regaiUlese ui cuiiUilieUs.

i/i cu u ise  liie  y u lu  of h is trees 
varies Irutn year to year, suuielim es 
ttu iu  one cau se, sum evim es l io n i an- 
uiaier. C ue season a tree  prut use 
wiiU blossom s may bear uu ir u i l  am . 
the  next seaso n , under ap p aienlly  
s im ila r cuuuiuuus, be loaded wfTli 
iru ii .  laum elim es the cause is m.- 
c e ila ln a b le  aud again  i t  is a  m ystery. 
i.iiB  year Jar. C ecill th in k s not iiiui> 
tiiuu one h a il OI ills trees  b u ie , but 
till i ru it  uu the h ail th a t uiu m a 
was never m ore nearly p e ile c i.

I'liis year the yieiu ol niiy  per 
cent Oi the tiees in his so-acie  ap
ple orchard will be as neatly as can 
be ngured at ine p ieseiil writing 

Tweiity-Hlglit CarliNuis.
TMiis m eaus 14,UUU boxes w ith a 

11 a ctio n  over a  bushel to the box.
This whole crop was sold Lu om 

him  befoie an apple was picked ul 
a  giv^tn price per box, according to 
size and iiuallty, loaded on the cars 
a t Artoaia.

htxperl I’icker ami I ’uckcr.
Another contract was made wiOi 

a prolessioual fru it packer from Cal 
ifo iu ia  to pick, sort and box the 
whole orchard product. All Mr. Ce- 
cin has U> do with the apples tlius 
sold is to haul them to the station. 
The boxes come in the ’knock-dowu'' 
from Arizona aud when they are hl- 
led they are  covered aud nailed by 

. i  Hod Headed Xouug Man, 
also iio m  CalUoruia, who Is able to 
nail the cover on a box in ju st thirty 
aucouds.

.Applee liiorted by .Machinery.
The apples are sorted as to size 

by niacbinery, so tliat all in one bo.\ 
are of a  uniform size. Tlie ma
chinery th at does this work Is in
geniously contrived and does tiie 
business perleclly and rapidly. Tlie 
shed which houses the plant is 
100x4 8 feet.

Uut the sorting and boxing of the 
apples sold Is only a part of the in
dustry carried on under that rooif., 
Some of the "w indfalls” aud defec
tive fru it are giouud into cider which 
is later sold for vinegar. This year 
there will be made a t least 

lOU Barrels o f Cider 
which, owing to (he extraordinary 
quality of the crop, is a sm aller 
amount than usual. Two years ago 
225 barrels ot vinegar were made,

Then again certain kinds ot ap
ples are dried. There are now being 

Spared
4 0  B u sh els  A D a j

Jo r drying... The machinery or ap- 
,)liabces for this a re  separate and 

Idlstlnct, though all these processes 
' are carried on a t the same time. 

Som e ot the apples arq cured by- 
solar heat, some by fum aoe and 
some by both, depending upon the 
coDdlUon o ( the a ir  as to ham idlty, 
etc.

* n e  A n t apple to apply on sale

contract was picked August 10th and 
the work was-flnlsbed so  fa r  as pick
ing and packing were concerned 
Sept. 10th, making a campaign of 
about four weeks. During all this 
tinih there were steadily employed 
35 persons. Cider making and ap- 
|de drying are still going on.

Mr. Cecill carries on this Indus
try on a large scale from year to 
year tiecause he likes the business 
and because It is profitable. Ue takes 
pleasure in doing things sclentilical' 
ly and the head work devoted to 
fi-ull growing is not the sm allest 
part of the business.

There are other large end suocess- 
fiil apple growers in the vicinity. S. 
A. I.4innlng, J .  H. Holomon, Jam es 
llurk aud others raise large quanti
ties of apples while many car loads 
are shipped from  th is station that 
are raised in the Hope community.

About !MN> Cars
will be shipped from the Artesia 
station this year, and that is below 
the shipments of some seasons in the 
past. All the apples raised in the 

alley this year are of
I iiuMially (iood yuaUtjr 

and are bringing a good price. This 
sliuws that th e  business o< fru it 
growing hereabouts Is profitable for 
all wlio understand It.

METHODISTS HOLDS 
BIG CONFERENCE

Annual Session of New Mex
ico and West Texas Con

ference Attended by 
Many Visitors.

The thirty-second annual ses
sion of the .Methodist Episcopal 
church, South, conference, for the 
state of New Mexico and West 
Texas, is in session this week at 
the Methodist church of this place. 
Aliout out hundred and fifty visit
ing delegates pre attending the 
service*, The conference met at 
Artesia liefore in 1910, when Rev.
J . Allan Kay was pastor. Since 
that time the beautiful aud spa
cious church building has been 
c instructed. This facilitates the 
task of entertaining the conference 
to a great extent.

Bishop H. M. DuBose, presid
ing Bishop of the four conferences 
in the eleventh district is presiding 
at all business sessions. Rev. J. 
H. Walker of Ueining is the sec
retary of the conference. J . E. 
Roben.son of Artesia is the Teller.

The conference was welcomed 
in behalf of the city by Judge J . 
H. Jackson, president of the Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce. Rev.
K. F. Davis, pastor of the local 
church also made a brief address 
ol welcome. Bishop DiiBo.se then 
made a gnat address, officially 
opening the tirsi business session 
of the weeks program.
, Rev. A. C. Douglas of Gallup 

preached the first sermon on 
Tuesday evening to a large aud
ience The church auditorium 
was crowded on Wednesday even
ing, when Rev. L. B. Ellis of 
Asbnty church, El Paso, preached 
a great sermon. Rev. W, G. 
Gaston of I'licnmcari spoke at the 
evening hour on Thufsday. Rev. 
C. V. Williams of Tularosa and
L. ly. Thurston of Texico will 
spe ik on Friilay and Saturday.

The services on Sunday will 
consist of sermons by Bishop Du 
Bose, followed by the ordination 
of Deacons at the morning hour 
and the Ordination of Elders and 
the reading of appointments at 
the evening services.

Among the denominational lead
ers who .ire attending the confer
ence are Bishop DuBose, Berkerly, 
Calilornia; W’. B. Ricks, Nash
ville; H. W. Brooks. Memphis, 
Tennessee, Elder I. B. Cochran, 
Albuquerque district; Elder J .  C. 
Jones of the Roswell district; 
Elner C. K Campbell of the El 
Paso district; W S. Hugget, El 
P̂ aso; W H V'anderpool, Albu
querque and many others.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Sipple ar- 
Tived home Satufday night. They 
spent the summer on the Sipple 
ranch at Haxtum, Colocado.

Abe Burnett and family of Hope 
re visiting relatives in the city.

T a  brinq bafor* tha aauntry la vlawel larm  tha vast arebiem H la balplng 
la  •elva, lha  Am arlaan Rad Craaa baa praparad for Its A nnual Ro ll Call, 
Nav. 11 ta M ,  a paatar ahawing haw rathar than dim inlahing tha total of 
W orld  W a r  vatarana antRlad ta Fadaral aid oantlnwaa to grow. Rad Craaa 
Aarvica to thaaa man la aaating $10jOOO,OM a yaar.

HIGH M 'H U O I. .NOIKS.

Tile Artesia acbools have earolled 
563 pupils, of these some fifty are 
beiuK brought iu ou the three sch o o l; 
trucks from Dayton, Aloka and Oot- 
toiiwood.

The Manual Training Department 
has enrolled thirty and the C om iiier-' 
cial Department thirty-one. All the ' 
clatMea ior regular ucholaalic work 
are crowded.

The classes in High school have 
been organized. J .  C. Kloore Is 
president ol the Freshm en, Duther 
Caraway ul the dophumores, .\oah 
O arret of the Ju n io rs and ‘ie r tn id e  
Haber of the Seniors.

Ureal interest is being taken i n ' 
athletics. An ath letic asauciatioii 
has been formed aud lick e u  a ie  be-, 
liig sold by Senior girls. Tht car- i 
nival, which waa given for tlie beii-1 
Hit ut tills asBuciatiuu, was a com
plete success, aud tUe entire school 
wishes to express to the public their 
gratitude for Us generous support.

The Asaembly Friday was a ' pep" 
meeting for the football Boy*, who I 
played B attery A of the Institu te on 
the following day. To give the 
students anu teachers some idea ut 
how the young warriors would luuk. 
several membera of the team w«-i. : 
put ou "dress parade”. LutUusiastic 
talks Were ui.ulu by both the teocu- 
ers aud boys ol the team.

Ou MuuUay when they met deieat 
aud were slightly hatlereU and 
sci-atched, another aaaeiubly was 
called. "Though the boys bad be*n 
bealeu, Uiey lought a  Clean game 
from start to finisU aud gained much 
expeiieuoe by playing with a strong
er team.

Basket-ball fur the girls has o e e n  
organized, with Mr. W. U. Newhouse 
as coauh. Much In ieresl has been 
shown aud the g irls expect to excel 
loal year s lecurd.

Let the Manual Training boys 
solve the Christmas gUl problem. 
How about a table lamp. Hour lamp, 
nut bowl, eU.. etc.? Use Mr. l as 
coe a t once.

Itev. Hiuseu from  Texas gave an 
lulei esUug talk a t assembly tV Ldocs- 
day.

GOOD OIL NEWS
l-l.>.V.\CT;:i> BV  lsA li’ri£U.\ C.U*1- 

T.AJXsTh IH K  R.\N{)AJ» MiiW 
.UKklCU WELLi NU. 1 

'I'D GO  DOWN TO 
yClslK.N txA-MU—

Vt OKK 'lO  B E 
GIN A T  

ONCJ£.

K E.kTH Elt AT O XFO BC.

• Dean MitcheM baa reoently receiv
ed uu interesting letter from Geo. 
Adlai Feather, Oxford, Eng. Mr. 
F a t h e r  was graduated from fhe 
State Univeraity of New Mexico In 
1816, and the same year was elected 
Uhodee Scholar to repreaent the 
elate, but on eacoount of the war, 
residence at Oxford was postponed 
until 1918, since which time he has 
been hard a t work and making good, 
both In soholarsBip and athletics. In 
recent exam inations Mr, Feather re
ceived next to highest honors. I t  la 
said that only literary  Gods can re
ceive first honors a t Oxford, and but 
few of them have ever graced the 
history ot this great English uni
versity. Among Feather's  late ac- 
cumplisbmeuts is the preparation of 
a play fur the local dram atic assu 
elation. I t  has been accepted, fa 
vorably commented upon and will 
MM>n be presented. The play ha. u 
Spanish basis, the author having 
chosen th at language for his heav- 
ieet work.

Another activity which Feather 
has added to his very successiul 
ath letic career is the game of crick
et. He says: "Despise not this
much maligned game for ft Is not 
entirely the effem inate sport fliar 
some people th ink; because They 
give yuu a board to bat with Is no 
sign that you are going to make an 
hundred runs; in my first three trips 
to the wicket, 1 collected not a sin 
gle ta lly .”— N. M. University News.

PRES. GALLS ON 
MAYORS TO AID IN 

JDBLESS WORK

Mrs. Vella Brock spent sevt-iai 
days uf last week with home folks 
near Hope.

Miss Agues Feeiuslec spent the 
Week «iud with Miss Bobbie Bond in 
It os well.

Urges State and City Heads 
to Help Correct Economic 

Conditions

COOPERATION NEEDED

Accident to Mrs. Simmons.

I Washington, Oct. 3.—Gover- 
' nurs and mavoi"s thcoiighont the 
countrv were asked by President 
Harding in a public statement to
day to organize in each coniniun- 
ity machinery for the correction 
of economic conditions along lines 
worked out by the unemployment 
conference here.

The conference, the president 
declared, had demonstrated that 
Conditions could not be properly 
met without such local cooper
ation. He announced that a 
central agency would be main
tained under the auspices of the 
conference to give national coor 
dinatioD to the rehabilitation ef
fort.

Carl Brow n aud d. O. MadUon 
went to lh« Colin W illiam s' ranch 
Tuesday to build a bouse tor Col. 
Williams.

Jo  Ford Jacobson, an A rtesu  buy, 
has quit the lusUtute at Roswell aud 
entered Simmons’ College a t AhUene, 
Texas. Jo  Ford is one ot the best 
all round athletee in the Southw est 
and wlU be greatly missed by the 
Institute.

Mrs. Simmons, who with her 
husband. Rev. W. B. Simmons of 
Elk, N. M., was on her way here 
to attend the Conference, met with 
a  painful accident. They were 
motoring along at the rate of about 
twenty-five miles an hour when 
something went wrong with the 
steering geer and the car went 
into a ditch. In some unknown 
manner Mrs. Simmons’ foot be
came impinged in 'the machinery 
causing a very severe sprain of 
the ankle.

This accident happened nearly 
one hundred miles from here and 
the journey from that point was 
extremely painful. It was first 
thought that a bone was fractured 
but an K-ray disclosed only a bad 
sprain.

The regular meeting of the 
Parent Teachers Association will 
be held at the High School Mon
day afternoon, October 10. at 
3:4.^. There will be a special 
musical number by High School 
students. Miss Bales of our dom
estic science department will also 
talk and the meeting will then be 
open for a general discussion. A 
large attendance ia urged, both of 
members and others who may be 
oferested. Sec’v.

The president of the United 
States is pleading with you, City 
Dads. Please take action. Pave
ment will furnish work for many 
a man and give him a chance to 
feed his family during the winter 
months besides making business 
good for every business firm-

FOOTBALL TOMORROW.

The second team of the Artesia 
High School football team will 
clash with the second team from 
the Roswell Military school Sat
urday. Artesia will use the first 
team back field men against the 
soldiers. The game will be play
ed on the Artesia High School 
field, starting at 2:3U

Mrs. Mary Kissenger returned 
Sunday from Nebraska where she 
spent the summer with her child
ren.

Carl Manda has returned from 
Calgara, Canada, where has been 
pl&ying baseball' with the team of 
that city for the past season.

Mrs Jackson returned Sunday 
from Lcviii”Tcn vvhcie she went 
the week before to .ittetnl the 
fuiiv-ral o', i.i I i I ilie i. ^

As we so  to press the Institute 
held hetween the Artesia and Carls- 

jbad W. C. T. U. is in session at the 
Bapust church. About fifty are in 

; attendance from the two towns and 
I the papers have been very iuterest- 
|ing and helpful; the Current wUl 
, give a fu ll report In next week’s pa
per. The following ladles are here 
trom A rtesia; Mesdamea Hiae, Mer
chant, Van De Ortff, Story, McNeil, 
Solomon, Roselle, Eipper. McCrary, 
Baker, Carroll, Clark, Davis, Har
vey, Benson..G raham  and Sanford. 
.Messrs. Merchant and Stacey had the 
honor of driving two of the ears lu 
which the ladles made the trip fiom 
their home.—Carlsbad Current.

The following ministers were 
guests at a splendid dinner given 
by the Rev. J . D. Terry at his 
country home southeast of the 
city Thur.sday; Bishop DuBose, 
Elders Cochran, Jones, Campbell, 
Rev. Glissom, Rev. Allison and 
Rev. Davis.

The Advocate U plasaed by tha 
opportunity to furnish Its raadara 
with some good, fresh oil news.

I t  lias been kuowu for soma tlma 
that U. R . Crockett, tha managar 
ot the Kansas-New Mexico OU Co., 
was trying to gel soma capitalists 
lu Kansas City to finance a drUUng 
piuposiiiuu here. Tha propoaiUon 
was nothing leas than that of going 
ou with the Kansas .New Mexico No. 
1 well down to the (jueen sand.

Mr. C iockeit returned last Sun
day with a contract in his Inalde 
vest pocket by the term s of whKh 
drilling will begin s t  onoa.

The men who have Intarastad 
tbeU iselies iu this Interprlsa are £ .  
Shukert aud V\ lUiaui Uehtuau, bus
iness men and caii.taTisis of Kaunas 
City. The undertaking is tha re
sult ol a thuruugU inveatlgsUon 
made by these gentlem en and their 
agents.

By the term s of the contract. 
Ml. Crockett will continue ss  man
ager aud the aoi'k wlU he under bis 
sole aupervisiuu. Tha money re
quired has already been deposited, 
some in a Kansas City bank and 
some In local banks, whiah Mr. 
Crockett will draw against ss  
needed.

The cousidurauon to M essrs Shu- 
kert aud ia«iiii..^n ut a  percentage 

' uf the aen-age and a certain Inter
est In the wHl. As before stated 
the well Is to go to the Queen sand 
which will be tuund at a depth of 
1,600 to 1,800 teut. I f  oU la oot 
tound In that stratum  the wall may 
be drilled to a sUll greater depth, 
depeuUiug upon the indicaUona.

This well has had s  peculiar his
tory. i t  started out with rosy pros
pects and the stock was popu
lar. I t  was a  local company work
ing with local Capital. At a  depth 
ot 600 ie«t so much oU came out In 
the baling lUal experienced oU op- 
era lu is  sdiiaed thi. management to 
shoot it. It  was given two shots 
which appeared s t  tha time to ha 
successful. B ut under the pump 
the well refused to give up its 
treasures, if It had any to give, 
aud U was temporarily abandoned.

From that day to this most of 
the •tockbolders hare considered 
tlie only value of their cartBloatas 
was their artistic taau ty . A few. 
however, had unlimited faith In the 
well if the capital could he found 
to make a deep test.

The man who never wavered was 
manager Crockeft, and he has been 
working diligently for months to 
bring about the result that he has 
finally accomplished. And It should 
be stated to the credit of Mr. 
Crockett that a ll the work he has 
done has bc«a done wlthont a  bon
us or oommiaaion or eompensatlon 
of any kind. His faith  In the well 
and Ms hopes th at the certlficatea 
of stock might yet prove valuable, 
constituted his incentive.

Mr. Crockett's fa ith  was vaiTfiad 
by the Judgment of A. F . rhlU lps 
the head driller for the Illinois peo
ple. Almost the last thing th at 
Mr. Phillips said before leaving was 
that he confidently believed tha Kan
sas-New Mex would prove a paying 
well If the Queen Sand was reached.

The Advocate had heard that Mr. 
Crockett had been sueceostul la  his 
effort to find parties who would 
finance this Interprlse but we resolv
ed to say nothing about It In these 
columns until the evldencea of ana- 
cess were before our eyaa They 
have been seen and the above Infor
mation Is as authentic as It will be 
welcome.

IteorgaiUsstlon.

Another Non-Resident Sees 
Need of Paving.

D. T . Ward of Carthage, Mo., 
ha.s sent in his signature attached 
to the paving petition. He owns 
the building occupied by Brainard 
Corbin Hardware Store. The 
petition does not need many more 
feet to meet the request of the 
city dads.

At a recent meeting of the dir
ectors of the Kansas-New .Mexico 
Oil Co , new directors were chosen 
to fill vacaucies. The directory is 
now as follows: L. R. Crockett, 
R. G. Knuedler, F . L. Howard, 
J .  T . Collins, W. M. Todd.

The following officers were then 
elected;

L. R. Crockett, president.
J. T. Collins, Vice-president.
R. G. Kiioedler, Secretary.
A. C. Keinath, Treasurer.

Knows Pavement Value For; 
Town Building.

R . \N 8 A S  N E W - M E X .  N O . S .

PittxlizM . Il lis o if , S«pt. 37. 1931. 
J .  H . Jack to tt.
A rtaa is . N . M n ic o  
D ear S ir : —

R cp ly isg  to  your favor o f Sept. 32, I 
em eacloeia* tke petition w h iek I k tr e  
ci*ncd ae truatee.

I did not know  tk at M r. L in all kad 
agracd to  pay tka e x tra  $3.30 nor did I 
know  tk a t w e ere to  keve ten yenre in 
w kick to pay fo r  tk e paveaaent.

O f  eourec tkere ia no qnoatioa kut tkat 
it ia tka tk in *  to do to  kelp tke making 
of a k e tt .r  to w .i V e ry  tru ly ,

L illie ii V ert .'c ?a

This well hss beep hindered in its 
progress by the nnusuol amount of 
w ater encountered, but the obstacles 
ore being overoomo. Th# ortM laa 
fiow was the heaviest over atm ek In 
th is volley. Not (o r below that an
other stratum  o t  sulphur w ater was 
found. The cooing la now bfing  
pulled preparatory to  rimming ont 
the bottom of the hole when cooing 
six and five-eighths Inchea will be 
resef. T h at done drilling will ro- 
sume.

i Mrs. Eula Uee and daughter, 
! Miss Bernice, were in town from 
LakewtKxl Saturday. ,Mlŝ  Ber
nice is teaching at Rocky Atrryo 
his year.
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THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR

NEWPRli
F. 0 .  B. DETROIT

CES
1
1

Chassis - - .  i  

Runabout
>295
325

Touring Car - - 355
Truck Chassis 445
Coupe - - - 595
Sedan - 660

These are the lowest prices of Ford Cars ir
the Ford Motor Company.

1 the history of
1

Orders are coming in fast, so place yours promptly to ;

insure early delivery.

Artesia Auto Co.

CO-OPERATIVE MOVE
MENT STARTEO AT 

C. OF G, DINNER
(Carlabad C u rre n t)

Ci>-ovt!ration and beruonioue ec- 
Uuu by Oarlabad, Arteeln aud Hope 
lur Uie buueruitiut and upbuilding 
ui Uie i ’ecua \ alley was tbe theme 
liioai duuuuaui a t the Chamlier ol

uia viauora (rum Hope and Arteata 
were preaeut and pledged tlielr co- 
uperauou in lUia m ovem ent

Viler i ’reaideut H ubert bad aiwur* 
id  Mr. W elle a  band will be a Kieat 
iiiuia lo r Carlabad and tbe Commer
cial club wUl do everyUuna poeeible 
lu m ake i t  a  auoceaa, be called on

a e T a a s
0 4 7 Odd

M / riC K  K O lt
Uepartment o( tbe in terio r, C. S- 

Hand Uffloe a t Koawell, .N. .M., 
S e p t 13. 1821.

NUTICK U hereby f lre n  that 
Harvey U. K lopfeniUne, of A rteait. 
A M., who on Ju ly  htb, 19X0, made 
Original llbm eatead entry No. 04 7&3S 
lor S ^  Sec. 3., and who on Ju ly  
Jb th . 1021, made additional U om t- 
stead entry No. U4 733C. lor LoU 9; 
10, 11, 12 ; 13 ; 14 ; 16 and 16. Sec. 
1, Township 16-S., Kange 21-E ., ,N. 
M P. Meridian, baa hied notice Of 
intention to lu.uke final J-year proof, 
to eatabllah claim to the land aoove 
d i-^nbed, before S. W. C in » rt , C. 
.S. Commiaaloner, at Ar’.eali, N. M , 
on October 19, 1921.

Claim ant .lamee aa w.tncaaea; 
Wade C. Cuuningbain. Geor/e R. 

Long, these of Arteela, N. M.. John 
Kunraii, of Hope, N. M.. Joseph O 
Rirharda, of A rtisia . N. M.

EM M ETT I'.VTTUN. 
,S e p t l6 0 c t l4  U^r.-iter

.Mrs Laura Keiic. irit, i r -n 
I,''Vin<ton S i ' i i ' l .  . .itiu ,
sjictid sonie tun* he: wjI in .  : ’

.Mr. S'o.iii returned S a tu rd a y  
Irt’in T e x . is  111- s'jld the t a r  of 
api>a s siiippcil lu c r e  and is 

. k'liix l" t  iii 'irc to -.hip.

.NOTICIu.
Itenldeiire f o r  Sale.

Good S loomed house, all modern,' 
luu blocks due south of old post of- 

> one block south Of Big Jo e  lum- 
.: r ulTice, aud then across the street 
o r o ra tr  lot 60x140. Garage and 

-:cktu houae, plenty abade trees, 
nuiuc fruit trees, one of the b4rst 1o- 
criiuii--. in the city. House will last 
tor one bumlred years If painted ev- 
vry lew yeais. Built of the best pine 
lai.iht-r to be lound In America. 
1 lasu-red uouse, good large base- 
uieui ami summer kitchen, large bath 
room. 1 rice 33 ,600 .00 , one-tourtn 
cmsb down, oi.e-tourtb each year for 
11-tee years at 6 per cent interest 
;rum date. Tbis offer not good after 
I- tuber 1st. 1921. House is Insured 
lur 3 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 , cost me 3 4 .2 0 0 .0 0 . 
V. oulU cost over 3&.000.00 to build 
It today. Almost good as new, only 
a lew years old.

A. L. SCH OSTEK, 
Green City, Mo.
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Difficult repairs of all kinds < ur specialty

Better equipped to handle and guaran
tee our »vork at reasonable prices than 
any shopin the VALLEY.

TRY US OUT AND BE CONVINCED

AUTO SUPPLIES and STANDARD 
TIKES at lowest price in hi.story.

COLUMBIA STORAGE BA ITE R IES

Artesia Machine Shop 
& Auto Hospital

.XOTU’E OK CO.\TK.ST.
lieparUuent of the Interior, Unlt- '̂d 

S ta tes Land Office, Roswell, N. 
M.. OcL 3, 1921.

Contest No. lO.lfiU).
To Jo b  B . H arris, of Artesia, N. 

M , Conteatee;
You are hereby notified that Wll- 

liaiii G. Sowell who gives Artesia, X. 
.M., as bis post-offin address, dnl on 
Oct. 3, 1921, file in this olltce bis 
duly corroborated amended applira- 
tiuii to contest and secure tbe can
cellation of yuur buiiiesi.-aU entry, 
Serial No. 041908  made Sep. 27, 
1920, for SEW  l!>ec. 12 T. i , -S. U 
24-E ., and L o u  3, 4, E 's  S\V U . 
section 7, Township 17-S, Uuuki- 20- 
E ., N. M. 1'. Meridian, and as 
grounds rur bis contest he alleges 
that you nave never established a 
residence on said land; that yuu 
nave never resided tbereun, buthave 
wliolly abandoned same fur anoie 
tlian SIX muutbs last past; that yon 
absence from said land was nut due 
to your service in the military ur 
naval organizauous of the Ciiited 
S u te s  uui in the National Guard ut 
any Of tbe several Slates.

Vou are, tberetore, further notitieU 
llia l the said allegaUons will be 
taken as coulessed, and your said 
tn iry  will be canceled without tur- 
ther right to be heard, either beture 
tins oflice o r on appeal, if you fail 
lu nie in tb is office within twenty 
days a fter the KULUTU publieutiou 
of this notice, as shown below, yuur 
auswrer, under oath, speciiically le- 
bpuudiug to these allegaUous uf cou- 
U si, tugeUier with due proof that you 
have served a copy of your answer 
ou the said contestant either in per
son or by registered mail.

Vou should Sla te  in yuur answer 
ihe U i^ e  of the post office to which 
yuu desire fu ture notices to be sent 
to you.

EM M El'T  1-ATTON, Uegist. r. 
I 'a te  of first publlcaUou Oct. 7, 1921. 
Hate of second publicaUon Oct. 14, 
• 1921.
L ate ol third publicaUon Oct. 21, 

1921.
Gate of fourth publication Oct. 28, 

1921.

Kor Jo b  Printing i'iiuiie 7.

STA TE LAND .SELECTTIONS.
Gepartm ent of the Interior, United 

S ta tes I.And Office, Roswell, N. 
M Sept. 2, 1921

NoUce Is hereby given that tbe 
State of New Mexico, by Tlrtue of 
AcU of Congreee, has selected 
through tb is office, the following 
lands:

L ist No. 681. Serial No. 048978 
R. R . B . F . N 1-2 8W  1-4, SW 1-4 
SW 1-4 Section 1, T . 18-8. R 2 9 -E .; 
NW 1-4 Section 27. T . 16-8. R . 28- 
B „  N Meg. 81er., 280 acres.

L ist No. 687 . Serial No. 049301 
R. R. B . F . All of SecUon 24, 
E  1-2 SecUon 23, T . 18-8, R. 29-K ., 
.N. Mex. Mer., 960 acres.

ProteaU or contests against any 
or all of sneh aelecUons may be filed 
in th is office a t any tim e before ap-
pioval. ____

F.-dWKTT PATTO.V, 
Sep tlC O ctl4  Register

ifev. Mr. Muou, «M Hope, who u  aiau 
pasu>r of the MoUmkIu I church a t 
AAiwug, tor a  tew remarka.

lfe> . M r. Moun said  he aeldom 
sUemyu-U to  sp eak  w ithout having a  
suhyecl, b u t Ural he believed C arls- 
uau was on th e rig h t tra ck  in tiy in g  
lu o ig a m x e  a  baud, aud the C ham ber 
ol Cummei'cv is  v«. laiuly luiluw iug 
lue n g u i  p ain  iU u ie ii ge l-lo -g t luei 
m u iiiu g s w u eie th in g s Ol cummuu lu- 
le iu si may be uiacusseu and ways 
uetuuU  lo  solve Uie U ifllcu ll 
piobic-m s which ou u lrou l every city 
Horn u m e lo  um e. C ouuuuing, Uie 
s in a a e i  s a id . t h e  p u ce  o l vOlUiu 
IS tue luU icaior m  a ll p io ep em y  in 
m e sou m  anu now is  uie um e lo g e l 
,u lin e  ou a ll  v ita l propoeiUbUS a l -  
kicvtus LuC lu iu ie  dev (.lupuicni oi 
kui-, ciiy and coutm uuily . 11 is a  
id>,i l ita l  11 m en will g e l  to g eth er | 
4,au uiSk-use Uiiu^s m ull town uceus 
a-ia w uun sevm a-m osi impus-
skuie to aceum yium , they Cau m ake 
m ooe Ueeus a  i ia i i ly .  1 UUUeistauU 
mc-io IS guiug to be ah Oil m u i lu 
wae 1 ecus V alley lO take c a , e VH an  
eUiiuU seeu si‘ v>uuciu n c le . r io m  au 
l i i . e s t m e u t  pUiU i 04 ViuW' m iS Ull m ill 
•V 111 b^at yuui uana s to ca  01 auy- 
• e su ils  t u  tue 1 eeus valley O l th is  
m il l  Will ee- l a l  i c a e m u g .  11 you 
euutu Ibuuce uue ca tu em au  to le t  a 
uui a eaiiuaU  ui siee-ls uu the pro- 
uucts O l tills  o il m ill he would 101- 
eie-i a i t v i  ue- yum  aiiy ahd a  oooetel’ 
lui vuo m ill, lue- vv ee i is  eOusiUuieu 
a iiiuu ueei ui law m aleU als  uuiy ahu 
n llU  t u t s  m i l l  lu e le  IS u u  I'e-asun W ay 
ail lue e a itie  sUiyiped i io m  lue 1 ecus 
■ alley shualU Uut US la lle llu d  OU CUl- 
ton se-ed m eal aud n u lia  T h ere  is 
Uu uetle-i' la iiu u  lu i uugs ahd calU e 
luaii th is leou . 11 IS aisu  guou lo r  
uui'se-s ahd  m uiee wheu they a re  u o l 
a l  work.

lu e  Carlsbad piuyoct is the bosl 
s siapiu cuitou ouuuuy ih the 

suuuiWest. n -vss piuduces aboul 
uiiiiiuu bales ol cuUutt auh dally 

laiiu lu e ie  are  uuly lour codutloe Ih 
I tual sta le  which cau raise long sla- 
ipiL euitou. This couuty produces as 
. guou luug staple coltuu as that pru- 
|uuced lu tu rns ahd there is great 
siossiblliues pie-seuted lo r auvauce- 

jm eu i in this lihe ut eudviavor. Kor 
I lUsiauee, good loug staple oottoh cau 
sucee-asiuily Ue piodUCe-U with less 
lusu uue-uall the aiuodUt ut wnlei 
how being used by our luruiers 
wuKU would perm it of more ire g  be
ing pliuiied. aiure cuiiun per acru 
could be produced If seed were prop- 
triy sulucled. The uiau who actually 
cullivatvs the soil geuerally does Uui 
see tar ehough ahead to pay the 
price demaudud lur good seed. A 
cuium iuee ol the Cnamber ut Coin- 
luui'Ce should be appoluted tu cu-op- 
bi'ute with Uie lurmeih lu the pur
chase aud selecuuu 01 the b e s l  seed 
tiieie  IS l u  he had. 1 Wl.-,h tu extend 
l u  yuu the greetings ol the Hope 
Chamuer u f  Cumunvice and assure 
yuu we a ie  willing l u  oo-operale in 
uny way lua' the auvaueemeht ul Ed
dy cuunty Ul the town ut our pride- - 
ilupe, Uie lillie  city w ulch uestlee lu 
tue h ills ."

Judge J .  U. Jackson , of Arteaia, 
was p ieseul and asked for a talk. 
He rt spunded by sa.,iug m at any cRy 
uee-ds a guud baud, and that A rtesl* 
now has a baud which is doiug fairly 
well. He said their main difficulty 
was that the baud boys often move 
but tliey try tu anticipate Uiat dllti- 
culty and are teaching tbe young 
boys music so tbuy may take the 
ulder uues pieces. As to a band in
structor, -he said Artesia certainly 
would hot be ^ a lo u s if Carlsbad se
cures a good band aud suggested 
that tbe baud lusUuctor divide his 
Uiae betweesi A rtesia and Cartnbgd 
n iter the baud here is put iu good 
workiug sliape, thereby lighteulag 
the expense uu both places. Also he 
said the bands could he thrown to
gether occassioually on special 
events. Judge Jackson also said 
Carlsbad and Artesia now have a goon 
oppurtuhity to  co-operate to their 
mutual advantage by letting the eOD- 
irac i for paving a t the same Ume to 
the same cumpauy. CoustrucUon 
couipaiiles say the cost of moving tu 
such a sm all Job will m ate  paving 
come higher, so be thought tbis one 
way tu cut dowu the oust. He said 
A riesia was gulug to pave their main 
street as well as put lu a good sew- 
oiage system, aod he thinks this 
work will he dune withlu the m-xt 
yoar a l the longest.

V\. K. Moll vain was the next to 
respond to a request for a  talk  and 

I he said it. was the purpose of the 
Carlsbad Chamber of Commerce to 
fu rther the intereets of Eddy county 

I ns well as Carlsbitd and said now 
' Is the tim e fo r all to get together 
and work in unison. Ue said that 
Id view of tbe road program ahead 
fo r this county It would be a good 
plan for a coinoilttee composed o f 

■ r«:g>r«e< ntatives from Hope, Artesia 
and Carlsbad -chambers of nommerce 
to confer and dli-ect where this mon
ey shall be spent so that U may do 
Uie most good for the entire county.

, It Is Mr. .McHvaln’s Idea to have a 
h ir dinner and Invite Artcalu ond 
ii<>p< a; whicii time this c<iiiimiu<-.-

U / y e

Appearanae Of
Your Stationery

Carries a message of importance as 
well as the written message it con-

e

veys. In our stock you will find 
just your idea of what stationery 
should be, and with your written 

message it will carry an impression 
of your personality. Use Good 
Stationery.

PALACE
Drugs
Cigars

DRUG STORE
X U  Jtm m

Soda r 
Candies

will be fonrod  and plane laid for fu
ture action. This will be acted on 
by tbe directors soon.

Mr. Todd, of Arteela, next enter- 
Ulutvd the diners by hie srlt and 
ewpbaelzed the fact that our clim ate 
Is the biggest asset the Pecos V’alley ' 
has, reeounUng some of his personal : 
Fiperlenoea aa to lU  earaUve and 
health giving effect. |

Dr. Lowry next spoke briefly and - 
bis main thought was that harnioii- 
lons acUon Is conducive of great r e - ' 
suits. He Illustrated by relating how i 
he beard a  band of five hundred 
places dwindle down to one ione

horn trying to play beeanae some 
were playing a t one place in tb e  mu
sic and some a t  another. ,

Tbe meeUng came to a  eloee a fter 
a talk by Mr. Scbenck, of Arteela.

.Mrs. 1*. M. Baker had the mis- 
tortune to break a wrist while at 
Carlsbad last Friday attending a 
W. C. T . U. mectiug.

For Jo b  Printing Phone 7.

ACON!!
We know how to judge good bacon and 
we sell only the kind that we would buy 
for our own table.

Good bacon means a good break
fast and a good breakfast means 
a good day. So start your days 
right by buying here. Our fresh 
meats, too, will please you.

PRICES AND MEAT THAT MEET YOUR FLAVOR

CITY MARKET
FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 37  FRED LINELL, Mgr.

NOTICE ”
COnON GROWERS

Owing to the reduced and limited 
acreage of Cotton tributary to Artesia 
it will not justify operating our Gin. 
Only at intervals, such as will care 
for the cotton. Therefore, we have 
set MONDAY OCT. 17 for first 
open date and by that time will agree 
upon dates of operation for the 
future.

Very truly yours

D. L & H. P. LARSH
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. UNIOUE DESIGN 
FOR SMALL ROME

M tk N  an Attractive and Original 
‘‘Hontey’* House.
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BfiOKEN U N E S  MARK ROOF

to  m k a  Mch b«e> 
iw in  M  U rg* an4 w«ll-TMttU«toe w
pcMUit*. Tb« dlBwiwIooa of tka 
bouM ar« M by 80 feat.

While thie type of bouee hr na- 
doabtedly more pxpciialTe to erect 
than uue whose lines ere straight and 
whose roof Is not broken. It la very a t
tractive and the owner will not And 
another one like It In his loeallty. This 
stamps It as an original and Indi
vidual home.

I'lannlng such a home as this la an 
experience from which any home 
builder ran get a maximum of enjoy
ment. This house was designed to

Mas toe Appsaranes of Big Structure
With Many Rooms—Clever Ar- 

cangsmsnt of Rooms a Promi- 
nsnt Feature.

■y WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will anawsr 

auasUuws and give advice FREK OF 
OO0T aa all subjects pertaining to the 
atihjsct of building, lor tbs readers of this j 
gaper. Oa aocoual of bis wide experle^ 
aa M iter, Author and Manufacturer, <
IM, without doubt, tbe blgbest autboiit^ 
ea all these subjecta Address all Inquiries 
U  WHltaai A. Radford, No. UR Prairie 
•venae, Cbteaao, 111., and only Inclose 
two aaal alaaip for reply.

Mo hMtter what wa hava—ha It 
dothaa. automobUa or what not—wa 
ilka U to be original; to bear the mark 
c t  IndlTlduallty. That's rsi>«clally 
tTM a ( a  bouse. We want our homea 
to ha dlffereat from those of our 
aelghhcn, but at the same tima we 
araat kauses that are attractive In ex- 
toriar appearauco aqd comfortable 
aa4  caovenleat within.

A few years ago builders wert 
pruM to erect a number o f houses on 
the aama street of the same design. 
Tbaa It was dlOcult for a  stranger to 
And a  certain house a aecond time. 
Lately, however, architects have been 
potting liidlvldimlty Into their home 
balldlng designs. No two bouses, al
though they may be nearly alike In 
alaa, look the same from tbe ontside, 
whlla Boor plana are (^signed to anlt 
tha Ideas of the owner and the siae of 
the family that Is to live In tbe com- 
plated l^oM.

A striking example of exterior and 
tetarlar treatment of a alx-room house 
la the home shown In the arcompeny- 
la f  Ulastratlon. Uere la a most at- 
tractlvo bouse that has the appear-

Secend Fleer Flan.

suit the Individual needs of tbe fam
ily that built It. and the ideas of tha 
owners ss  to what the Interior should 
be and bow the exterior should look.

This leads to the thought that tha 
surest way to secure a boms that 
meets the Ideas of tbe owner la 
to build IL IMana t ^ t  are Individual 
—that meet tlie needs of the owner 
and his family and hit ability to 
Anance can be secured and a pretty 
accurate Idea of the coat estimated 
before tbe contract for construction 
Is let. In this work competent ad
visors to the prospective builder ars

GOOD ROADS AID PR O SPER IH
QUESTION OF TREE PU N T IN G

Frebism Is Worthy of Vary Much 
More Consideration Than Is Us

ually QIvsn it.

Whnt kind of tree should one plant 
beside one's home? asks (5ood House
keeping. Obviously It should be a fust 
grower. Also It should be onmmentul. 
i'referubly It should give a shude that 
Is lofty und not too dense. A produc
tive tree will answer as well as one 
that Is merely ornamental. If  a  grafted 
tree Is |Wante<i rather tbun a seedling 
It will produce In a very few years.

Nut trees are both ornamental and 
productive. The black walnut and the 
|>ecan seem to be well salted to this 
sort of planting. Why not try one or 
the other, or possibly both, one on 
each sKle of ttie houseT

The black walnut Is a rapid grower, 
reaches large else, and haa foliage of 
great beauty. A mature tree will pro
duce a great quantity of unta. The 
pecan Is also large and beautiful, as 
well as long-lived. Among tbe most 
beautiful and stately of the trees at 
Mount Vemon are |»ecan treea planted 
by lleorge Washington und aiill In ex
cellent condition. Commonly one 
thlnka of the pecan as a tree for warm 
latitudes only. Both It and the Kng- 
llsh walnut will thrive much farther 
north than la commonly supposed. For 
planting near the house, then, the 
black walnut, the pecan or a goo<i 
ahagltark tree would be an excellent 
choice. The foliage of the walnut la 
always beautiful and In the fall the 
leeves of both the hickory and the pe
can are symphonlee In brown.

ECONOMIC VALUE OF PAINT

anew of a big atmeture with many 
rooms. However, U coutaliis but alx 
rooms, with the addition of- a large 
sun parlor and breakfast nook on the 
Arst Boor and a great amount of stor
age space, or closets on the second 
Aoor.

Tha unique treatment of the ex
terior Is shown by tha Illustration. 
The bouse Is eet on a concrete foun
dation snd Is o f frame w-lth shingled 
walla. It la In the broken roof lines 
that tbe house Is oat of the ordinary. 
All aorta of roof designs are Included 
—gable, hip and gambrel, while the

tr

First Floor Flan.

roof extension over one of the dor- 
mera has exposed rafters, generally 
kaowa aa the pergola tyr>e.

Tha Apor plans show how well the 
architect has arranged the rooms the 
konaa contains. On tbe main Aoor ore 
a large living room, dining ri>om and 
kitchen, with the addition of a sun 
parlor the dimensions of which are 
greater than are usually'found, and a 
krcakfaat nook. The entrance lends 
Into a square hull, out of which run 
tha stairs to the second Aoor. To the 
left a cased opening leads into the 
living room, which Is 15 by 18 feet 
hid  hits sn open Areplnce In the In- 
fifla wall. To th« right o f  the entrance 
hall Is the dining room also 15 by 18 
•Ot, with the sun parlor, 11 hy 15 
'et. opeaing out of I t  The aun par- 
r  haa conttnuona casement windows 
. twe oldea, making It an airy and 

.k earfal place In the suj[nmer and a 
M CM , cosy sitting room In winter. 
Back of the dining room to the right 
o f tho rear stairway la the kitchen, 
by 11 Aset and to the left of the atalr- 
vnv i*  hraakfaat hook.

PjM tolrt tbora aro threo larga boB- 
opeatog aff a  e e a tn l hall, a 

aad two laaga riosets. This 
sat to eaagaal. bat tha agaco

n - '

the local architect, the building con
tractor and tbe material dealer. Each 
of these men la a speclallkt In bla 
business; the one In designing homes, 
the second In their cotistructlon and 
the third In the quality aiul dcalrabil- 
Ity of the nintcrials that are to go 
Into tho structure.

By pluuuliig and building a home, 
the owner has a house that la his very 
own—It reflects his Individuality and 
l>enrs the stamp of his personality. If 
more homes had these marks the resi
dence streets of the average town 
would be a great deal more attractive.

Great Mlataka to Imagina That ths 
Only Uss of tha Brush la for 

Ornamentation.

Observation In most localities 
leaves the Impression that too many 
bulbAaga suffer from lack of painting. 
A great many property owners seem 
to aMuroe that the use of tbe paint 
brush is the special prerogative of the 
rich, Utat It holds no advantage for 
the average miin. If he cun forego the 
pleasure of having ornamentation 
niMjut. But painting la not cbleAy val
uable for ornunuMitutlon. It is cbietly 
valuable for sanitation, greater life, 
better service.

IVhlle iwliit does, of course, serve 
to Improve' tbe upjienmnce of pn>p- 
erty, it is far more useful for protec
tion thsii for ornament. A small 
amount of money and work exi>ended 
lu keeping a valuable piece of ma
chinery imiiitetl will greatly add to 
Its buigtli of life. The same may bs 
Mild of buildings.

Another useful object which Is ac- 
rompllahed hy painting is the Im- 
proveil sanitary condition of buildings 
und outliuuocs. The cost of such work 
(pulnliiig) Is small, the necessary 
e<|ulpmciit Is not ex|KMislve, and with 
pro|H-r <nre this will lust a lifetime

Instance CItsd of Virginia Conwnunity 
Whars Qrsat Progress Has Been 

Aceompliehed.

That g(N>d roads are cloacly related 
to pru»iierlty there la no question of 
doubt. (July a few years ago this 
section of Virginia had but one uiacud- 
aiu road, one creamery, which went 
to the wall, and a mere handful o( 

■pure-bred dairy cattle, writes O. C. 
Cong> r, Jr„  of Virginia In tbe I’ractl- 
cal Farmer. One not faiulllur with 
the many bleaalugs good nmds bring 
about might wonder lu what way giwsl 
roads would affect creameries and 
pure-bretl cows. Ia;t us take, for In
stance, ItocklnghaiD county, and see 
Just abut good roads did In this sec
tion lu tlie dairy busiueos alone, to 
say nothing of tbe prus|>erlty gowl 
roads brought about in various other 
ways. Previous to our good roads tha 
one creamery did some business dur
ing tbe summer months, when the dirt 
mads were at their best, but business 
dwindled to nothing during the winter 
months because farmers could not get 
over the roads to d<.liver their milk. 
Tbe creamery Anally closed down fur 
the lack of milk. About this time s 
mere handful of progressive farmers 
began a movement fur better roads, 
calling a meeting at a little village 
centrally located in the county. Tlie 
attendance was good, and a great deo.' 
of “good roads" enthusiasm was 
amuHi'd. It was the Arst step in bet
ter roads that gained Imiietus by leaps 
and bounds. Today, in a tew short 
years, we linve a network of One mac
adam roads throughout the entire 
county. Following good mads came 
creameries. Tliey sprung up over night 
like mushrooms, till today the county 
Is dotted with creameries, the sight of 
which does not look much like clos
ing down for the lack of milk, par
ticularly during the early hours of the 
day, when auto trucks are pouring In 
flKin the country, bringing milk from 
every nook and corner of the county. 
Pure-bred cows came with the cream- 
ertes. till today scrub stuck no longer 
dominates our farms. Ask any farmer 
why he disposed of his scrub cows, re
placing them with pure hre<ls, and he 
will tell you the creameries did it.

FEAR TO VENTURE IN SEA

Bathers In PaclAo Island WatsrA 
Among Othsr Things, Dread ths 

Lurking Osvil-Fish.

Terrors attending sea bathing at T a
hiti, already numerous, hare been In
creased by reports that a giant devll- 
Ash was seen recently hovering sroiin l 
the Island, says a Fa|>eete dispatch.

First reports were rei-tdved when 
natives came into this port with a tale 
of having bet*n attacked by a ginnt 
ortopus about two miles east of here. 
Their story was not given much cre
dence until sailors aboard the bark 
Koy Siimiuers, which arrived a few 
days later, told of sighting near here 
a huge Ash of the squid type.

As a result few persons are ventur
ing Into the aea. Besides tbe devll- 
Ash, there Is the ever-present shark 
and a wicked Ash called the nuhu, 
which buries Itself In the sand Just 
off tha shore and gives a poisonous 
sting to bathers unfortunate enough 
to step on It. Then, too, there Is a 
certain kind of coral, which ckuse« 
blood poison If it cuts the akin.

Beacons for MotorlstA
The Hushing beacon used on the

high st'iis hy the lending nations of 
the world Is now to lie us«-d us a high
way guide for iuoti>rlsts. ,

Like the Ix'iicon at sea, the city traf- 
Ac is an unwutchtHi light, automatic In 
o]M-mtt)Hi for months at a time. Fuel 
Is supplieil hy an acetylene gas accu
mulator In the base.

To these hcactHis and highway light
houses is applh'd the national system 
of colors approved hy the committee 
of stnndnrils of the American Asso
ciation of State Highway Officials, uixl 
hy other national orgnnixntlons and 
many cities in the United States. Bed 
Is used for first d<»grcc danger, yel
low for second degr*-e, and gn-eu for 
traffic danger only.

Two hntnlrcd cities are reported to 
have standardized on this national 
color signaling, which is that of the 
railroad systems, and almost as many 
have made iiisinllatiun of the Hush
ing light traffic l>eacon as an effective 
warning for drivers who are partially, 
or wholly, color blind, and those who 
find It hard to distinguish the ordinary 
signal D'um other city lights.

The flashing heaeon Is the Invention 
of I>r. (lustav Dalen, winner of the 
Noliel prize* 111 physics la 1U12.—From 
The Motor.

Seats of the Mighty.
Paderewski, the pianist and politi

cian, has often been worried by people 
who wantisl to hear him play.

Before one of his recitals he was 
stopped by a man dressed very loudly, 
who said to him ; "My dear sir, you'll 
liardon my speaking to you, but the 
fact Is I And 1 can't get a ticket for 
your show. Have you, by any chance, 
a seat to give ffiel"

“I*ve only one,” said Paderewski. 
“You can have that If you feel *flt to 
take It.’ “ *Thank you ever so mnch: 
sod where Is the se a t!"  “At the 
piano,” said PaderawskL

Settled Down.
Tltns Wadde—I guess we 

’em sll right. There’s a chap wlto’s 
married. Thinks we'rs stilt Mortto’.

His Bride—Who's th att
TtttM Wadde—T h e  M low  In t h ^  

auidy heeth. He tried te eell ms C  
Bob ed pesnat brttHs (e r  roa. |

AdvanUges of City Planning.
“City planning Is merely a conuuon 

sense set of rules and regulations for 
the city's gnovth," declares Charles 
A. Fuvrot, an ardent ailvocate of the 
proposed “City Plunidng Couiuils- 
slon."

"A c itf plan shows where homes 
should Ze built, where Industrie* 
shoulf. >>« located, an*l how tnitllc 
shoulft be regulated so as to carry 
people from one part of the city to 
another with t ie  minimum delay, 
while at the same time protecting the 
city's paring and the lives of its chil
dren."

Diamends In* China.
The gold mining buraau of Kwan- 

gylnshan, Kirin province, Chinn, has 
discovered deposits Of diahionds in a 
gold mine now being wormed, says Mil- 
Jard’a Kavlaw. Tha stooee are Urge 
and of aa appreclabto Anensas, and 
spnrinliata h ate  givan toe optaloa tiMU 
the depoatt Is worth while aa a  warto 
tog piapoaltloa.

NEW INTERPRETATIONS
OF OLD FAVORITES

IV THK procession of styles each sea
son, new Interpretations of old fa
vorites are more certain of wel

come and success than unaccustomed 
tilings can he.

The middy blouse Is an Institution, 
like other blouses, and it Is among 
those old favoiitea that are newly In
terpreted each xesMin. Ju st now li 
has smooth sailing In company w:th 
skirts to match It and apivears In the 
middy suit as shown In the Illustra
tion. It Is a spirited and youthful a f
fair, to he develu|>ed In any of the 
sturdier suitings, which will appeal to 
busy and u|>-to-date young women, 
w hatever their occu|>ntlon. In the pic
ture It Is shown made of serge In a 
small sliepheril check, exquisitely 
tailored, and Is us crisp and snup|iy aa 
£ military uniform—never was any
thing better sulteit to tl e .\mcrlcan girl, 
■n every loirtlcular this middy suit 
deaeiwea to lie accepted as a criterion 
to measure others hy.

All we ask of our old favorites Is 
that there shall In* aomething new 
shout them, some little cleverness or 
originality In their composition or 
their decoration, or In the materials 
used, or lu the ways of using those we 
•'ave Ifeiig known. Aud now the new

(all blouses are showing Just how well 
they can more than All our expecta
tions. They are loade of georgatte, 
crei>e de chine, velvet, cheviot, and In 
their compaoy are the i>erennlal sheer 
eottons that we have always with us. 
They are endlessly varied b j  com
binations of materials and colors, by 
new ganiitures and by little original 
touches In the management of collara. 
iHsIts. lines and trtmmlnga.

Among tailored blousea, crepe da 
chine api>ears to be a favored fabric. 
Some of the new models are high- 
net'ked. Narrow frills of the mate
rial make an effective Anlsb for them, 
bat there are many other ways of trim
ming them. The tle-huck style reap
pears with Its elongated waist line and 
sash ends. It Is handsome In dark 
velvet, lined with contrasting silk that 
shows through cut-out slashes bound 
wlih the same silk. Velvet overblouse* 
with short peplums cut without 
sleeves and worn over georgette un- 
<lert)lous«>s, ore handsume and dressy. 
They are usually decorated with silk 
cnihroldery. Georgette and velvet are 
chosen for the most elaUirate models 
while crepe de chine lends Itself to 
plainer but nut less distinguished 
style.s.

THE USUAL AND UNUSUAL
IN NEW DRESS ACCESSORIES

Stretch of Hard Surfaea Road in Vir
ginia.

Ask him what brought the crcaineriea. 
and he will tell you better roads. 
While milk hna slumped somewhat at 
times In this section, it has never 
halted the dairy htisliu-ss, und farm
er* are now rejiorllng fair proAts In 
dairying. The woiiltli that giKsI roads 
has brought to this s<>rtiun In dairy
ing alone Is astonishing. We are 
striving for more wcnilli and pros- 
lierlty hy building still more gutsl 
roads. Exp«‘rlenoe has taught u* that 
good roads, wealth and pros|>erity go 
hand In hand.

ROAD MARKERS AID TOURISTS

Trunk Highways Designated by Nun\ 
bar to Correspond With One 

on Official Map.

Since the adoption of a stnndnrdIzH 
system of highway markers hy the 
state of Wisconsin, five other states 
and England have followed the mo<lcl | 
plan. Each of the stale trunk higl)- 1 
ways Is designated hy uuml>er to eor- | 
res|>ond to the nnraher on the official j 
road n-np. Markers have been pliice<l | 
at dose Intervals carrying the nunilter ; 
shown nn the map, making It easy . 
for the tourist to reach the most re- j 
mote villages In the state. ,

AUTHORITY ON ROAD TRAFFIC

Wllliairt Fhelp* Eno, Graduate of 
Yal* Cotlogo, •• an Export 

•n Highway*.

William Phelp* Bno of Washington, 
D. 0„  a graduate of Tale eollaga. In 
tha data  of 18K, la an authority on 
highway tradic regulations, haring 
bean cloaaly IdentlAed for many year* 
with tb* warfctag oat of the tralAr 
proMaai In larga dtiaa la rarioaa parts 
aC tha warM.

A m . studeiiis of the autumn lumlca 
agree In reiH>rllug them aa fea
turing little that Is strikingly 

novel, but they make up for this by 
the great variety in which ucceiitcd 
styles are developed.

Boginnitig with neckwear, among 
accessories, there are new develop
ments In usual style* and a few un
usual novelties. Veate<-s with cuffs 
to mutch, made of gay peasjint em
broideries, small three cornered fichus 
of «hlftan, flidshc<l with a narrow bund 
or a fringe of fur, and scarfs that ar* 
an extension of the hat drapery are 
novel. The »esfees with cuffs to 
match are promising for they provld* 
touche* of vivid odor to dark street 
dresses.

Two popptar neck pieces appear In 
the picture, to be worn with suit coats 
or tuxedos. These two styles have 
oeveral variations. The rufAed collar 
It made of n«t and ha* • line of hetb- 
atlchtlng by way of alom m enL aa 
well a* polDted *c«liora at it* edge. 
Plain and embroidered *wl*a organdie 
with Bne ral lasertloa and adglng

make the handsome collar and vestee 
piece at the right.

Along with other Spanish modes, 
come fancy combs for the hair. For 
evening, corahs decked out with Aow- 
ers or feathers foretell the return ot 
coiffure decorations and other varieties 
In combs ought to lie welcome for 
daytime wear—certainly some varia- 
tliMi In hairdressing styles Is over- 
du3. With the revival of combs, fans 
grow In Importance; they have always 

I home each other company. Many nov- 
1 eltles In them have been added to tha 
I assortments that ariest to a reawak* 
I ened Interest In these lovely nrrmanr 

ies

/
Bwtatora.

Mahogany wool la ong of tha really 
■treug numbers for aweatara. B lach 
patom leather belta ar* swagger 
ttmehet on many of thsoa.

r
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE
FubU«tt*d * y r j  >'rUUy » t AitM U, 

N«w llaxloo by
J .  R. UoSBiftA *  Wut. StraaabAn, 

Ovnara.

that Ml. l‘'aH la New Mexico's moHt 
promiueut KepuUllcau to whom thf 
uritanUatiou iu this state hs& point
ed with pride lo r  twenty years.

Entered a t post«0ice a t Arteaia, New 
Meaioo, as seooud class uiatl In 1903

'lEU-Ua b t  U St'lU l't'lO N

It la going to be highly em b arras-! 
S l u g  lor Uie KepubUcau caiupaign 
committee and its organ to braini i 
Mr. Eaii as a  UoliUerate Falsliier or | 
ius statem ents as Venomous yerso- 
nal Abuise.- Santa F e  New Mexican.

GANG WAY! HOT STUFF!
KEPPLE POST LEGION NOT ES 

BY'R. H. ROWAN

i l l E  .SEED  OK O lUi.t.VU .VllO N .
» W W S M ia S lb M iM l

New Mexico 
I "Hlacker lis t" .

O ne V e a r__________________, . . $ 1 . 5 0
positively in Advance 

Names dropped as soon as delinquent

To te ll the tru th  ab o u t a oaudl- 
d a ie 's  on'iciai con d u ct Is not " th io w 
ing m u d ". T he voters have a right 
to know h is  leco id  and th a t ol his 
p arly , wfhether good or bad. We 
p red ict the lu tu re  by the past, i t  
h as been said Uiat Uie p ast is water 
Otar the d a m ", but U i t  were muddy 
iheu It may be muddy a g a in , when 
opportunity com es, l o  cry abusi- , 

B lander", "th ro w in g  m u d " is m ere
ly a  ruse Ol those who b a te  no de- 
le lise . IV e condem n b ittc l ness ana 
la isenoou  in poliU cal cam paigns and 
hope m a t a ll p a rtie s  may a lU lii  to 
a uigher s ta n d a ld  ol U u tn lu i c ii l i-

Is at last olT the 
Amendment 4 rar- 

Tua New Mexican haa receited  th e ' ^7 *  1000 m alorlty. Hoorah!
tuUowlng letter li-um a  prominent

Comrade Funkhouser of the Hailey 
ranch, xpesit the week end in Kox- 
well.

Grant was shot while leading his 
men in action. Old Veterans tell 
us he was half shot a t Shiloh.

The Ked Cross ladies a t Carlslnid 
served sandwiches and coffee to the 
ex-service men during their stay in 
that city.

Adjutant Fred Cole was head llne- 
i  man at the football game In Koswell 
I Saturday between Arteala High 
school and Battery  “ A " of Roswell.

V\ ny diun l yon tu ie . lUd you do 
your duty . Why did you Ihiuk the 
oUiei iviivw would mac caie  o. iu< 
s U u s t . u u .  you s  ciUScn u i  .S  w
M exico. Ale you s  Uixpiiyci 
\\ nose bovel nm eni is this I is  it s  
guietum enl ul • cms% a  pal ty oi 
lUe wnme ciu seiish ip . Why are 
you nut in tciesieu  in OUT goveiu- 
m eut. mie not uie mousanus oi 
 ̂oces cAst muue Us Oi Units. iUld 

you locc coi ■ mlcd nUices Oc-uami 
ana m. me amcnumenls m me ca«i 
dleeUOa. Way a le  you SO muen 
moie m toiesieu in m e cieCUon oi 
tocm t**au smee oi aaUOum o«l*e.a«B. 
Win ycu m ii.a isoouc ^wul cuv.u. 
county, sm lc and uaiiun ana tote 
accoiuiu^ tw a n a l you ueiieve lo Uc 
ti«n i at m e  n ext e le c t .o n .

O illl.lt.'v  .M.t.i> lU  i t i , I O l .d  
.\i.U .Vii..ViCO.

i n s  tollow iug sta te m e n t appeared 
in a paid U epuhlican sd ie rtise m e n t 
o f Uie . ir te s ia  A dvocate aupleiuoer 
h th . liu rsum  s proposal result* d 
immiM iately in the Ju0,UUU,U0U liv e 
stock  loan pool, w hich slopped the 
Hood oi lurced lityuidallou ol in  
s lo ck  loans, and as  an vmeige'io.v 
m easure, saved the liv estock  ludu.- 
try tio m  an  overw helm ing d isaster.' 

b ecie lary  A. i i .  t a i l  m ade this

c ilu eh  and laud dealer of Clovis,
.New Mexico;

"baiiUk P e .>ev* .Mexicsui, ban la  p'e,
.New .Mexico,

"iieu tleiueu : 1 have been
I ending your (lapvvr the Iasi lew 
weeks and It is uuuecessaiy tor 
me lo inform  you lliat 1 aiu a 
iiem tartil. kour explauatluu ol 
Uie way the voUug was done on 
elecUou day iu baula P e cwuiuy 
and uihe< plm.es was a surpriae 
to me ju  1 Uidsigtat Utat years 
ago we did away with that kind 
ul toting. 1 have been told by 

a  railroad man Uere Unit ui 
Ih'len there was .some very care
less vuliug. It occurs to me 
lliat tite amount ol votes ivgis- 
tervd in some ul tlie western 
couuUes is very high fur the 
number o f ciUseus and 1 wonder 
U you ever cominired the num
ber of votes cast iu this elevllou 
with the uumiM-i of ciliaens you | 
are supiKMied to have in Uie var
ious counties. 11 livis was tltnie . 
maybe some startling lliings I 
would develop." I
This IS a pertinent suggestion siia  | 

others might be made.
The editor o( the Morning Jo u rn a l. 

has thought it wine to go so far as; 
to admit that money was spent i>> I
the Itepubliw ns lobiarnJd by any of them,
on eiecuuu day. He Indulges in the ' '
litUe hctiou that it was raised iu 
calTy". in  the course of lime he 
will likely get around to adiuitUiu: 
that 1 9 ,out! was .shipped into this 
county according to schedule ana 
turned loose on elecliou day , Ihu. 
a  aimiiar ounsigumenl was receiv =  ̂ j 
in Taos a t about the same tim e, aim 
that peraistent and lyuite beli'-veahl>

a little  time and revive the old spirit. 
You will be glad that you did It.

There is ons thing th at we ought 
to be ashamed of. We mean the 
manner of helping the disabled ez- 
serv Ice men. The help they get is 
handed out like charity and then 
suiiie folks wonder why they com
plain. Compensation and vocation
al training in a large ineasure Is 
veiy little  at most. L et It be grant
ed as a m atter of right.

Comrade Howbaler almost had a 
I collision with the l>oc in charce oi 
the Clean-up-squad a t Carlabad Mon
day. See him for particulars.

The Artcaia aggregation th at went 
to Carlsbad .Monday did a good job 
ol cleaniug-up on the excellent feed 
at the Crawford, furnished by the 
old Uncle, himaell.

.Viiutber delightful dance waa held 
a t the Odd d-'ellow Hall iSatiirday 
night, Ham iltoii’a orchestra furnish
ing the music. The Jazz Houiids 
utficialed a t the Charity ball In 
Carlsbad the night before and un
doubtedly made a hit, ss  sixteen 
couples from Carlsbad were In atU n- 
daiice at the Haile hore. Ne\t dance 
■Saturday, October 16tb. Sam e mu
sic. Same place.

DUFTTS
FOR MEN

“Where Most Men Trade”
When you come to Roswell call and 

see Duffy the Clothing Man.
A  friendly visit is always appreciated

V i  ., r

l.\ TPilt.MS OK A R T IL L E U Y .

Ill a recent letter from a  member 
ol the local post, now residing In 
Ohio, he highly praises the Hut Stuff 
Column and thinks we have lauiu'li- 
ed a mighty good thing which ought 
to land us on the very pinnacle of 
popularity among the Vets of Kepple 

He says. In the Held of
The government Clean-up-squad 

made a one day stand In Carlsbad ‘ I ’ost.
-Monday. Several o i  the boys liom  juniualism  you're llo w itier, a  "7 0  
the local post appeared before the and 130 kilom etre cannon all in one. 
board but very little  aatlafaciiou was Along the same line be added you

are making a b it and not a "dud' 
so lar. Keep up the good work.

TH E KltONT.
S ow  adays when a young man Is 

beard pleading with a girt to Uy 
with him to regions unknown he Ir 
merely trying lo persusde her to go so  you have seen the real frontT 
out lo the aviation field.—  Foreign \ on haven't- not a chance 
Service. anywhere In Belgium

.N'or U 'ly, nor France.
After appearing before the Clean- u  waan'l shell and fire

cou n t.e . where money could be useu,,^^
to good advantage w ere properi> 
supplied when som e "m e sse n g e r"  a . 
rived from  W aabingtou a t  the elev 

'e n th  hour.
I It  Is uiinecesaary to refer again to 
I the fact that close to )lUU,tiu0 a a 
spent by the Old Guard to ra r r j .Nea 
.Mexico last year. Nor to comment 

.again ou the fa ct that this <1ectlou 
I so tar as the Kepublicana are cou- 
i corned u  an endorsement of the 

some 33U0,0UU by s 
United S tates senator to get electeu 

loan Hepublican campaign commute* 
expressly approved the .Newberi.* 
method of securing public oflK*

statem ent lo a Uepublican uew.'pape.*- 
while m the state  a few days ago: impending ol 

President ilaru ii.g  alone a as r*'- 
sponslble tor the taO.UUU.UUU 
lor stockm en".

Who has misrepresented. Fall or ,  , .
pie Republican slate committee ' W. ' approved by, lU candl*lale 
W onder, we cannot cumpr*'tieiid jWhen he recommended that N eaber- 
Ju s l  think of the Kepublicau slate ^  •t'Sted.
committee trying to make .Nta .vl*x-1 partlc^atlOT by school
leans believe that liursum controlled ' and Judges In e l« -
the congress of the United States. day activities in New Mexico

worked on as Henry Fuid has ol h*>- 
iiiK elected mayor of JerusaltMii.'

That aching line of red—
The true frontT The real fro n t’ 
W here a .Mother’s heart haa bled.

The following uieiubers of ih c post 
appeared before the Cleaii-up-?quud 
at Carlsbad Monday: Samelsoii, 
Bishop, Cogdell, Brewer, Briscoe, 
Bralnard, Kowan, Vogel, .Munry, 
Bates, Wiseman, Howbaler, Brown
lie. I>osa, George, Edmondson, and 
Ko«8.

They write about the real front 
Kroin .Vlivace to the Sea,

lot of names of towns, and hills 
.Ml Gre*'k to you and me.
She reads the towns, she reads the 

names.
Then one name ringed In rml -  
The r al front? The true front? 
W he.e a m other's heart has bled.

If you want to find the real front

There u  m oie abuse in misropre 
seutalion than in telUng Che truth 
about a man's past. W hat do you 
think about it, .New Mexicans?

I M I PUU TH E G. 
U'llAt k .

O. I*. I l l

Uui'lng the campaign ju st recently 
closed. the itepublican campaign 
committee officially branded as "v i
cious mi.-represeutatiun " or was it 

deliber.il' falsehood?" the a.-ser- 
tiuns that Mr. Burauiu was not re
sponsible for the livestock loan pool, 
that he had accumplished nothing 
for .New .Mexico in connection wtlli 
the Mc.Nary rtx'iamatiou bill and th.vt 
ne was sc-ekiug to get votes by 
claiming credit for things arcuni- 
plibhtd by others in Washington.

The official organ of the Bursum 
campaign at Albuquerque of course 
Went fu rther; and even after the 
election the Herald continued vio
lent denunciation of these and other 
assertions as mud-slinging" and 
"venomous and filthy abuse" which 

had been Indignantly "repudiated" 
by the voteia (of Ban Miguel, Uio Ar- 
rifia, Socorro, and Valencia cuun 
ties.)

In th is "m ud slinging," It seems 
that we have most distinguish'd 
company— none other than the Hon
orable, the Secretary of the in terior 
of the United States, Mr. A lbert B. 
Foil.

Mr. Fall in an Interview published 
by some miacbance in the Herald 
yesterday said th at:

The president alone was respo;!."!- 
ble for the $50 ,000 ,000  livestock 
men’s loan— and no one else had 
anything to do with i t

That no one in New Mexico knows 
anything about the McNary bill, that 
the original bill baa been lost com
pletely and only a few men In Wasb- 
ingtoii know what the substitute fnr 
it provides.

.Members of congress, says .Mr. 
F a ll, with courteous vagueness, "take 
credit lor things which they have 
not accomplished a t a ll."

\re the Evening Herald, the He 
publican Campaign Committee, .Mr 
U. L. i'hlllips. Dr. David R. Boyd, et 
cetera, ready to take the stand and 
depose and say that Mr. F a ll is a 
.Malicious UJar?

Or do the Bursum cain p aig neis 
merely stand convicted a trifle moro 
definitely of O btaining votes under 
false pretenses and of an effort more 
or less successful to hoodw ink and 
mislead the people of New Mexico

So far the Frevartcation Bureau 
has not charged Mr. Fall with being 
one of the "mud sllngers". It  Is 
assumed that he can speak more oi 
less authoritatively of things done 
a t W ashington, as one who for years 
took a prominent part In the affairs 
of the United States senate and now 
occupies one of the highest and most 
responsible positions In the national 
governm ent, as well as being closer 
to  the president probably than any 
other man.

I t  to iinnsr— T T  to  say moreover

the record ol sta le  land officials in 
using what should be the public ser
vice virtually as a club over land 
leasees lo r iMlltical purposes, the 
light made hy the land office with 
the use of autom obiles paid for by 

I the taxpayers to keep the laud office 
a cog of the Uepublican machine and 
preveut its being placed In the hands 
of the people; these are a few more 
items which with the foregoing 
should be called sharply to the at
tention of the public in New Mexico 
following the recent electoiu. The 
attem pts made to buy off K. H. Han
na last year, the use of large sums 
of money to reward venal editors and 
the attem pts to purchase newspapers 
or silence them by the misuse of the 
courts may be also luentioned.

This is the situation which con
fronts those working and fighting to 
vgnancipate .New Mexico politically. 
It has been the situation ever sRice 
the days when, as the Congressional 
Record shows, the people o f Valen
cia county were voted aipbabeticany 
in the registration list, en masse and 
when the Valencia bosses wired head
quarters after the election; "How 
many vote* do you ne«'d?"

The opposition was less organized 
during this campaign than ever tn- 
fore.

And the election showed clearly 
that the more rope the old bosses 
are given, the more outragenui will 
become the condition. Santa Fe. 
with the secret ballot made a fa ce 
and a flood of money turned loos*- 
on election day was the moat notable 
example.

Unless this system is to swamp 
the state and make Its redemption 
absolutely hopeless, honest voters 
must organize, must keep organized 
must have a watcher for every Old 
Guard organization man a t every 
poll, must get In shape to get the 
evidr-nce and prosecute; must edu
cate the people so that race and re
ligious argum ents, fantastic misrep
resentation and money will fall of 
their effect in .New .vlexlco elections.

.Most Important of all, the exposure 
of these methods must be so noin- 
plete and convincing as to make it 
impossible to dupe good citizens In
to lending their support to the or
ganization because they are misled 
by the party label.

The thing must be fought and 
downed Irrespective of party llO's. 
It is organized, systematized, effl- 
clent and working every day of ev
ery year. The fight against It Is 
generally organized on the spur of 
the iiMMiient. Imperfectly financed, 
more or less helpless where It should 
be formidable.

This election should be a warning 
Of what win happen If the Old 
(Miard territorial organization con
tinues to be given rope. -Hants Pe 
.New Mexican.

Mrs. Branch, mother of Mrs. 
W vV. Kernman arrived yester
day from California and will spend 
the winter here.

When you see a soldier on the ' Don't look on any map, 
streets do you walk up to him with Ju st a;.k the gaunt-eyed woman 
a cherry grin and a spirit of hello W th the picture In her lap; 
buddy’  Do you know that lie gels Now in Flanders and in the Argoiine
heart sick for company Just as you yulet crosses watch the dead 
<nd three or four years ago? H e jo n ly  Go<l can raise the crosses 
was your buddy then and he will 1 Wh* re the Mothers’ hearts have bled, 
go through hell for you now. Take — p. BAUKHAGK

A mii . miiu- into uur
nffice th" othe' fl.iv an.t iiiqtrrtd 
i t  we h.id p;tuci III labkt f*irni. 
V\’c intonred him we did not 
c;irry it in stock, but could cut 
the paper to any size and make it 
to suit. Well, he said. “ I can 
send awav and get it so cheap it 
would nut pay you to *iu u for 
me.” Yes, so can we order goods 
cheaper than we c.iti buy them at 
this man’s store, and we may do 
it shortly and not onh that, there

WHY DO YOU?

Citv oad • why a>*k 51 (>ei cent 
fiontage tor nnveinent when the 
law does not require it? Then it 
c.in l e sately said 90 per cent of 
our population want pavement. 
\\ hy do yon n...t heed to the wishes 
of the masses? All but three of 
our resident property owners Uave 
signed for pavement iu the propo 
sod paved district Why should
we be compelled to ask people 

are mail order hmises who de:dre I '^'^sliingtoii. Florida,
Advocate and Calilornia, or Maine about theto advertise in Hie 

are willing to pay cmsIi a l that 
Boost your town ton darn fool 
editor, boost' It docs not cost

necessity of paving .Main street of 
Artesia? We ask these questions 

^inii fiiendiy spirit and we think 
you anvthiiig to rut column after|thev should be answered in the 
col urn II in your patter l>oi .sting
your town, no! no! no! "O re  
pait of the coimtiy is barren, but 
there is another which is fertile. 
The barren cnmitrt lias its us«'; 
it is fine for one's he.iith

isame inaiiner

THE RIGHT SPIRIT.

Mrs. R. T Person eot. rtained 
a number of young I.idies at a 
delightful party last Monday, 
comrlimentary to Mr.s. Walker 
Brown.

Ill conversation with Judge 
Jackson yesterday, he said, ‘ 
will give the city all the legal ad
vice free of charge simply to help 
build oui town.” The Advocate 
will publish the financial state
ment of the city as turned in by 
the Treasurer' free. This has not 
been published since 1919 and the 
law says it must be published once 
each year. 1'he time for publiCa 
tion IS August 1, o f e.ach year 
The Judge did not know we in 
tended to publish his statement 
blit he sure has to stick with his 
word if the town board gives him 
a chance to save the city $250.00 
per year.

oasted
I Miss Jacqiie V\'ard entertained 
'a  number of her young friends 
i  with a diytfer Wednesday, the oc- 
Icasion being her seventh birthday.

Notice this delicious 
flavor when you 
smoke Lucky Strike 
— it’s sealed in by 
the toasting process

“ l)ufly” the up-to-date clothier 
I of Roswell Ijelieves in advertising.
j  Read his add in this issue.

A. J .  Basil and C. F. Neusns of 
San Antpnio, Texa.s, were Artesia| 
visitors last Fridity. Mr. Basil' 
owns land near Artesia and said 
that all Artesia needed was paved 
8 I '.ets to mu e a go< d u wn

/

Men’s Suits and Overcoats
FROM

$15 to $45
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANIEED TO GIVE 

SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK AT

DUFFY’S
Roswell, New Mexico

V

Golf or a Sermon?
O f course you ne*ed recreation, 
plenty of it— but your soul needs 
culture, too. It can best be nurtured 
by regular church attendance. Do 
not deceive yourself “ \N latsoever 
a man soweth that shall he also 
renp.” Neglect the thiti[js ot reli
gion at your peril.
You would not live in ., voijimu- 

”  nity without a church. (live it your
support— your time, your brain, your thought, as 
well as your money. Come to church Sun 'ay.

For the wagti o f  rin It death . hut the free gi ‘r ot ' 
etenuil life through CKrItt Jetut uur Liml.

.{ It i
Hear the Bishop. It will beat golf, ball 

or any other game.

Bishop H. M. DuBase, of Birkley, Qili. 
will preach the sermon at the Methodist 
Church. Come early and get a good 
seat.

METHODIST CHURCH, Fhe Red Brick Church 
R. F. DAVIS, Pastor

Kemp Lumber Co.
All kinds of building material 
at lowest prices. Phone 14 

Artesia, New Mexico

4

OIL AND GASOLINE;
POOR grade of fuel is false economy. The money 
you seem to save on cheap grade oils and gasoline is 
later spent on motor repairs and shortened life of your 
motor.

0
POOR food means poor health—and POOR FUEL
means poor service.

BEST QUAUTY AT 
LOWEST PRICES

Considering the high quality of our gasoline and oils, 
our prices are the lowest you can And.

%
SCORES of auto owners have found that they can get 
more milage and better motor performance by alwaj 
using the same grade oils and gasoline—and thr 
grade OURS.

i .

4

V

1

G/

Cannon Garasre

i '  :
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‘No boy ever become great as a man who did not 

in his youth learn to save money.”
John Wanamaker.

Father!
What is your boy doing?
Start a savings account for him. i

I

4
i

A word to the wise should 
be sufficient.

4

4 
4

 ̂ *

The First National Bank
( 
(

“Safety and Service”

THE CHURCHES
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Bible School: 9:45 a. m. 
Communion: 10:45 a. ni.

A R T E S I A  HIGH 
M E E T S  D E F E A T  

. A T  R O S W E L L
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Opposite Hardwick Hotel. !
Sunday service at 11 a. m. {
Wednesday sarvice at 7:30 p. m. j 
'I'be public is cordially invited 

to attend these services. '

IIKAVY bULD iKU TKAM OUT* 
CLAHbKb LOCAUS. CX.YUU AM> 

kK.VGUU I'LuVY b T A lt UA.HYI.
4J. COUli AN1> KJiOl*- 

I' i^.NblJUS UAVK 
UA H UliUCK.

UAlTlbT

Classes for all sizes and aj^cs.

The local hlsh school football 
eleven met the husky Battery A 
eleven on the Uoswell gridiron on 
last Saturday. A fast brand of ball 
aas played, regardless of the 4S to 
u score Ui tavor of the soldier team. 
I'Ue high school boys, who average

Appreciation.

Sunday School, 9:45. Breaching pounds, met this husky
, ,  , , .  „ , ,,, , battery team, with an average of
11:00. Prayer meeting Wednes-; poumb,, in the hr»t big game of 
day, 7:45. Junior and Senior |the eeaaou. The lack of experience

....... ‘ ‘ a
s

,r_ , . 1 .< ' ^nd kuewledge ui the game wasUnions, 6:45. Bveiiing ê:*’vrces, ^ U a n u i c a p  to the local bo>
8:00 .

NAZAKliNK CHURCH.

You are invited to attend services

Tom Whitted has retutned from 
Denver where he went to oversee 
some mechanical work for the 
Uniteil States Wool C«.

■r

Mr. DcArcv has moved his 
family in from Rocky Arroyo in 
order to get tho* benefit of the 
.Artesia schoola.
I. ............— —

Automobiles
Lets swap or sell that car of yours. 

Satisfactory repairs pfuaranteed. 
We will take trade for repair work.

Quick road Service.

HARVES’ GARAGEP h o n e  
38

Harve Widney

Res.
212

Harve Klopfensicin

11

1.
5t
d

r

f .

¥

4

See Our Decline in Pi ices 
Compare Them to 

A Year Ago
Best guaranteed pniiit now___$3.50
Linseed Oil now______________1.50
While Kiiamel now ________  .3  75
Hfst Barn Paint now_________ 1.75
Kalsoniine now per pkg______ 75 c

A Year ago. 
A Year ago.

..$5 .75  

. . . 3  50
A Year ago__6 00
A Year ago____2.75
A Year ago____1.00

Big Jo Lumber Company

iigainst such mtui as Jones, Texas 
College star, Oufly, army s u i  with 
an enviable record, Uassetl and 
lludgeooxe, former N. M. J i. i. stars 
and olheis with like records.

ib e  Urst ifuai'ter eudeu with tne

Episcopal Church.

at the Church Of The Nazarent score noUniig to nothing. The scrap* 
Artesia, New .Mexico 'l*> bigh school boys seemed to sui-

c __ 1 o u 1 . u .c  prise the soldiers, by holding them
Sunday School at 9.45 a. m. :scoreless in this period. However,

P re a c h in g  1 0 :5 0  a . m . and 8 p . m . , the gruefliug contest began to tell on
R ev  T  V t 'O V  during U e  n e u  quarter.K ev . 1 . V C U A . P astor B asaetl and Uedgecoxe

You are a stranger here but once, uouid plunge through the fine or 
-I . : tiicle the euda with long gains.

Three touchdowns and drop-kick 
Were registered ttsfore the wbletle

---------- . , blew tor a  rest.
o Coach Adams made a few ebangee 

Xhcrc will i>€ services At ot« ] m Uis imeup lor ibo iAst halt m  
Paul's Episcopal Mission every '•*** Battery. The high school 

1 j  t .u e 1 rallied and held the plungingsecond and fourth Sunday evening ^  „„„ touchdown m
of th e  m onth . Kev. F. A. IR ier the thud quaiter. Bully was forc-

I ed to punt several times during tuls 
period.

The last quarter was very triing 
‘ to the locals. The lerrihe charges 
ut tlie opposing bucks was too gi eat 

’ 1 lilBe gridders. The Uos
well eleven began a series of for

We value our patrons' business whether it is large 
or small.

And we try to show our appreciation not by words 
alone, but by deeds—throiighont service, gener- 
our treatment.

We will appreciate YOUR business.

Citizens State Bank

Turner Smith came down from deUver parcels and light
Amarillo, Texas. Thursday to •“ * «»'*** “ ***

. . . .  .. o n- c; .c  bsBndry. Trunks and baggage call-visit his mother, Mrs. Sallie SniUb , .  .. — ''ed for and delivered.
and sister, Mrs. Otis Brown. It. D. m iJSO N . irhoae SUT.

of Carlsbad ofiiciutiug.

CHUIUTI OK CH RIST.

Bible school every Lord’s 
starting promptly at 10 A. M 
lowed by communion serviceg.

tol-
It’B ward pasees that were successful.

th e  duty of every m em ber of the a ^  r e n e a t e d l y ^ ^ v
chu rch  to  a ttend  com m union ser- “  n a s s e ii  rcp eatea iy  receiv
vices. E veiybod y is  welcom e to 
our services. W e exti-nd a heurty

ed pusses and raced for long gafhs 
and touchdowns. The final score

luvlistion to all strangers who have ! more one-sided than it really was.
1 . Klupteustem was forced to leave 

the game in the la st quarter with a 
twisted ankle. C. Cole, quarterback, 
bad the mimortuue to spilt his nose. 
l>r. Kail took a stitch  in the injured 
luiuuber immediately a fter the game. 
Sterling was taken out with an In- 

P reach ittg  every  second S iiiid av  Jured side.
. 1 , . . ,,i v .K i .. ... I.. Tbe kicks of C apc Tom Bullockat 11 a . ui. and 7.30 p. in . > those of Duffy.

.Sung serv ice  tur ch ild ren  | Clyde played a ste llar game, especlal- 
gt j 1y In returning punts and kickoffa 

' The tackling of Yeager was also  a

Just moved to our city. Let every 
member of the church be present on 
next Lord’s day.

Methodist Church.
(Lake A rihiirj

pastor.
9:45 Siind.iv nioriiiiig. S 
10 o'clock. Epvvorth League at { feature of K agam e. 
6:30. Everylxslv welcome

k  V 
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Surprise your loveii ones by tsking homo to  
them  a box of oor ilelicious Chocolates.

Our Chocolates ara  made from the boat m at- 
erials-~oach piece is porloction in the a r t  of 
candy making.

The boxes come in various packs— straight 
chocolates, chewing chocolates, o r bon-bons and 
chocolates.

Take home a box today.
Perfum es and tsilot articles.

Is
Como to US for It.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

»♦♦♦« >»Ms»»es»e»e»so»os»o»»t‘

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
9:45 h. ni. Sunday School >5. 

R. Brainard, Supt A class for 
all ages and sizes. A class for 
the American Legion to be organ
ized with Dr. .Muthesas teacher. 
A welcome for all.

11:00 a. ni. Morning worship 
with sermon by the pastor.

7:00 p. m. Young Peo,yles 
meeting.

8:00 Evening worship. You 
are cordially invited to attend any 
and all these service^.

E . E . Mathes, pastor.

Many times,
this gritty  player would meet the op
posing backs with the force of a 
locomotive. He also brdke up sev
eral paaaea.

Following are the lineups: B attery  
A— L . end, U cK enney; L. tackle, 
Burna; L . guard, H earn; center. 
Bond; R . guard, Vorheia; K. tackle. 
Brow n; R . end, B lrd sell; quarter
back, Duffy; L. half. Jo n es ; R . half. 
Hedgecoxe; Fullback, Bassett.

A rtesia H. S .— L. end, E . Klopfen- 
steln ; L . tackle, M orrla; L . guard, 
W elsh; center, S to ld t; R . guard. 
Jack so n ; R. U ck le , Davis; R. end, 
Sloan; quarterback. Cole; L. half, 
S terling ; R . half, B ullock ; fullback, 
Clyde.

Substitutions— Y eager for Sterling, 
Tu rknett for Morris, I. Klopfensteln 
for Sloan. Burrows for Hedgecoxe, 
Sandoval fo r H earn, Chaseer for 
Blrdsell.

"B Y  SCOOP.’*

UR. .MAJOR TO LBA VK KULTON.
M a jo r T ro n tm a n , in stru cto r  in „  „  - „  .

. .  w , , .  I . . . .  r, II Hermon 8 . M ajor, of the medl-
th e  M ilita ry  In s titu te  a t R osw ell, j  cal sU ff of th e  S ta te  Hospital, baa
will speak at th e  first m eeting  of i bought a half Interest in the South- 
.u  !.■ 1. 'll I u -i 1 _ west Sanatorium  o f K ansas City and
the C lu b  w hich w ill be held o n , 5^ 0^ ,  medical d irector of that
W ed n esd ay  a ftern o o n , th e  1 2 th . | institution October 1 , leaving Fulton
Major Thontman was a member of ** *̂ *̂*1 *̂1 °̂m eat made Monday by Dr. M ajor.
th e  H e w itt exp ed ition  w hich spent | The other half in terest in the sanl-
th e  su m m er in a rch a e lo g ica l re -1 *• owned by Dr. J .  Y. Slmp-

, . , L and the name of the InsUtntlon
sea rch  in  N ew  M ex ico . T h e  clu b  been changed to the Simpson-
w ill d ev ote  th e  w in ter to  th e  study M ajor Sanltorlum . Nervous and 

< XT w ^  I . x .  .. . .k  mild m ental diseases, drug addicts
o f N ew  M ex ico  and th e  s o u t h - a l c o h o l i c  patients are treated In
w est and th e  lec tu re  w ill lead up Uhe institution. 
i o p . n  O f i h .  . . o a .  T h .
of A rtes ia  and v ic in ity  a re  cor- j very much attached to the town and
d ia lly  in v 'ted  to a tten d  th e  le c tu ie  i ***

, I feels he has made a fortu nate move,
w h ich  w ill he g iv en  at th e  I res- j sanitorlum  to which he Is
byterian church at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. E. E. Solomon received 
the sad newt Saturday of the 
death of her mother at Fayette
ville, Tennessee, and left th.it 
night to attend the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Storey depart
ed Sunday for an auto trip to 
points in the north pari of the 
state and the Panhandle.

ARTESIA DAIRY
Pure Milk 
and Cream

TELBPHONX m

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

going haa been in operation in Kan
sas City for seven years, and la well 
(wtabUshed in that community. It  
Is situated In one of the beet real- 
deutial sectiona of the city, and he 
and his fam ily will live in the sanl- 
torium. Going to Kansas City Is 
like going back borne. Dr. M ajor 
says, for be was born and reared at 
P leasant H ill, 26 miles from there, 
Mrs. M ajor was born and reared at 
Belton, also 26 miles from there, and 

she practiced a t Hardin, 60 m iles dis
tant, for eight years, and la well ac
quainted with many o f the physi
cians in Kansas City.

Dr. M ajor haa been on the medical 
staff of the Fulton S ta te  Hospital 
since Ju n e  10. 1913, with the excep
tion of six months spent In the 
army, and haa tim i enough practical 
experience to  qualify him vrell for 
the aew position l ie  is to aasume. 
He and hte fam ily have formed many 
(rlenda In Fn lton , daring tholr reM- 
dence hare, who ragiwt to asa theto 
leave, but who also wish thorn greot- 
eet snocees and ’happlnosa la thdlr 
new homo.— ^Broolog Oasatto, FaK  
ton. Mo.

The Advocate Phone No Is 7.

1

'V7OU ccftaiulir waot to 
X nve money, and von

woaU Uh  to have better
Then nae CahimeL Il*a the
Hggeet thine you can do to law 
gaoia tbe gaalley of yoor hahliw 
■ and lowsr baking coeto

Qdumet to made in thelai».
ca  ̂ moot oanltaryBaking Powd« 
Pactartos in Iha Woridl No Bak- 
tag Pw^tei la mode under kctocr 

■a ha bettor In

I t  enntatT^f only guch ln g r»  
ditnta an bava offidolly on- 
d m w d ^ th ^ U  a P u r o  Pood

toetbat R ia para.

CALUMET
B A K  IN C

It received highest Awards, 
Worid's Pure Pood Expoeitioii, Clii- 
cago — Paria Expoeitioa, Paria, 
Prance—poMtFsa proof of ita auper- 
ior merit.
It is used by more house-
wfvea, domestic adentiats and chefs 
than any other brand. That would 
not be the case, M it were possible 
to secure a higher quality iMvener.
It is sold at a mi^erate price.
AH you have to do is to compare 
costs to determine how much you 
can save by buying Calumet.
Pound can of Cvlumet contains full 
18 Pz. Some baking powders cotr.e In 
I2 os. in^adoT 16 oxcansTBesum 
r<w get a pound when you want h.

^Kifie CalumtC 
Bak mg rowdrr. 
cup butter, ue cups 
snuuiteua SDBsr, 
Yolks of J  c m  M cup cold w ater, 
Whkteof 9 csss. 1 
trawioao orenae 
extract. Thaw nts

OXYAcetylene
Welding

We are equipped to handle your rush jobs of weld
ing and guarantee our work to be of the best. 

Give us your next welding job.
p  1 ^  a i l l  J  \ tT  g We have installed a com-
r r 6 6  UlSUllCd TVdtCr plete plant for distilUng 
water for Batteries. Our plant is of copper construction and 
you are assured of a pure product at all times for your batteries. 
This service is F R E E  to anyone who desires it. Call and get 
your batteries filled.
D abxaSw lY ean a w fm A nf' The Ivest mechanics obtainableKepair Uepartment charge of our repair de
partment and our work is guaranteed satisfactory. Bring in 
that repair job if you wdnt it done right and at reasonable cost.

We are making a BIG REDUCTION on all Standard 
TIRES. GET OUR PRICES

Pceos Valley Garage 
& Machine Shop

■
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France Welcomes Visiting Members of the Legion West Virginia Miners Stir Up More Trouble

¥  I r
- *

T1i«* m*'iii>>«Ts uf tiH! AiiuTlruii Lt-^ion on th*‘ir arrlviil In Kruinv abtuird tli** S. S. Ct-oiK*' Wushlngton, w<*re «p- 
'tmieil tlif n i f  ption ever tcniiertsl a furvipi via tliiu ImhI}-. Naval, tnilitary and vivll uullioiitlea luratMl
uat (V 1417 ivai>wt» t» the itieii who (outrlit on the battle Q -Ida of Krumv. The l,<tKhHi la In France to dt^llcate a 
metiiorlal to the American iwddleni who fell on the Fr.-uch battletlelda. The vialtora are here aeeu marching 
tbroagh ‘-^lorlamri;.

Animal Pests 
W orry Farmers

Sometimes Hard to Tell Which, 
Are Useful and Which 

Are Nuisances.

Mllll3N$ FROM THEIR FURS
How Thoat Which Must Bs Extsr.

mlnatcd Max B t Trapped. Is Told 
•n Bulletin of Biological Sur

vey—R ati and Mice Worst.

tta»Iilii«iiin. -rra c tlca ll)  every farm 
la oveinin ut tliui a hy |4->ta of on* 
kind or aiioiher. funner!., therefore, 
lind It in-ieH»«ry to kill »ueh |ant* In 
«>rder to invient them from iujiirlio; 
itivir |iriiiH*rty >r eroji!.. Sonii* lie de
stroy-. by (Mii-ofti ; oUiera be elluuiiulea 
by e"i|iloyiiit: trui«..

•A kiiowleil;;- of the tniil!i and 
hablii if tlie ani .lala." aaya -Ne<l l»»-ar- 
born ; a bulletin of tlie bureau o i , 
lilu!ii.: ul -̂ur\.•y, •and of proved 
iie-lt nS of iiipiiir.nc them ImpT- 
ISlit ttie fulini'r l.s to I'oiiibut lli*‘lii 
Huc . -i.dl). Ih—nil ; >U' h -mt aud out 
l*.t>t'. .i> rnla, iiilee and |n>cket
KOtiln ' -oi. e ithi-r uulinalr ire oc- 
■̂aall■l.. .. hi •■■iJi -'i, hut. b;,\in,i \ulu- 

Hble -  ̂.na in i u-ill}; e d im fur 
b lare w. are t;b'en -pi-olal ■.iwi'l iera- 
tlon.

•Th! lively deinund for nil Ulr.iN of 
fur put;. iMo the | hm kel- of -Aineririiii 
trapiK-n* nilllion» of diilliirs a ynir. 
whii-h. unli: tlie linr-.i ..!. b;i. iio| lost 
them 1 single eflorl. JloriHiver. iiev- 
oral or Ilo- lurry telniiil!V of the funner 
not ©i.iy are n ■; but lire u*eful
while iilive. I iim k . for exnmple, de- 
■Irov ir.iiiy nibbli.s and inlit", Ixitli of 
whiili, when iiriuiidaiit. are very de- 
a lru e 'i.e  to fruit In-ei and rropi. 
.'tkiiri.i are exi eedinKly hciietielal. for 
they fi d ulmoo" eutlrely on iniev, 
Kra.sah ipiier- - r! keta, white urulm 
and other farm la-stx. It l.i only lii 
i-vcepi''4iul eii.io, ihul either fiixii« or 
akuiik- iittuek [Hailtry; It is fur la-tter 
to keen (uiultry In fuiituhle inelosureu 
or to kill the individual anlm:il whb'h 
la doiiie ouiiiiikte than to adopt u |Kilicy 
of jyeneral fieryivulliin Inward the 
• rllie!. to which the few offeiidera he- 
Imig

Excellent Moueera.
T h e  fiaid huhitc of other fur liear- 

em arc usually of less iiii|eirt)iiiee. 
VVcHM Is are exeelU-nt iiiouserM; mlnk!i 
fee<l in fross. tl.sli, mice and other small 
anlninl.-. while racriHin.s and maa*- 
4Uni.4 eat, in addition to a wide vari
ety of hiirmful himiiII animal.s, many 
kinds of veaelnhle fo-al of little or no 
direct value to man. Mii.'.krals and 
beaverw live <hi wlhl prialuet.s of 
marshes and uixMlIaiids, and only In 
rare liisiiiiiees are their liiirrowa or 
IioUm s ol>je»-tlo);atile.

“Ill abort, sia-akln;; Keiierally, fur 
aiiiinals traiisfonn uneiiltivated and 
iiaeles.s iiiHlerlalH into valuable |M’lrrbo<. 
without Pxiwn.-ie or utteiith n on our 
port. They are divini; this tlirou;;h- 
out the eoiintry. When the <s>nt is In 
ftie crih. and the lanilsiniM- has Ixsui 
hrowned by frost, funn lads takedown 
rtieir trn;»H w ith liappy exiartatlon iiml 
set out to KHther uiieanied lucre- 
nvetita of fur.

“The most ib*structlve jtroup of peats 
on the farm Includes the small cnavv- 
lf)K anijniilH kiiow-ii as riKlents. Aiixm); 
tiK'in «!»' hotisi' riit.s and iiilc*^ which 
have iMH-n brought lo tbU ciMintry from 
the Old World, and several kinds of 
native m l*, inemlovv nib-e, pine mice, 
white-fiMiled iiili-e and |Hx-ket mice, 
(troiind srpilrrels of several kinds are 
found tlirofiKlioiit llie western slates 
and in iiiaiiy lorailltleM are very de- 
Btructlve lo fornife and aralii. Fralrle 
dopa of IIm‘ plains region, related to 
grouixl s«iulrrels. also destroy a great 
deal of forage In tlie vlrliiHy of their 
•fowna.* Here and there vrisMlchiicks. 
or groiiTHlIlogs, alao related to grouiwl 
squirrels, are ileatructive to Held and 
garden empo. In mo'jnlainous and 
Umbered reglona grircuplnes are more 
or tesa Uestnictivo to orchard and

O ll ie r  tre«si These animals are all 
easy to trap, the iiiiiiii UllUculty be
ing that they frequently occur in great 
numbers.

Habits of Mics.
“Ilouse mice have a habit of follow

ing tlie walls of a risiin as they run 
ubisit, and a imp placed behind a 
latiU' b-g or small object where mice 
naturally run need not be baltevl. 
Ilouiw mts are sometimes wary and 
dltticult to catch la tra|is K-t In the 
ivrdltiary way. A small M.-el trap set 
In a |ian uf hraii or laits and care
fully covervsl will usually catch the 
sliyesf of rats. It Is well to scatter 
small pbtes of meat or bread over 
the bran. Wild rata and mice may 
be trupptsl readily at the entrance to 
tlieir biirniws or In tlieir ninvvays, 
the trip s uinl the manner of MdUag 
flieiii Is-lng the same as eini>loy»*d 
in eutchlng house rata and nilcv". 
I'ruirle dogs, ground squirrels and 
vv•Hvlehiieks are ii.sually caught in 
-'••••I traps set at the entrance to their 
biirrov'4 Sometiiiies It is not nee- 
I 'cury lo o v e r  the traps, hut as a 
rule It 1.1- ndvisahle to pn.4S them well 
Into the i-arth and rover them lightly 
with grass or leaves or whatever may 
he at hand.

••rorenpliies may lie caught by 
ineiiiis of an apple or carrot or a bh 
of gn*eii I'orn placed in a crevice be
hind a No. "  or No. .1 uncovered ste<d 
trap, as these animals are quite un
wary. They may also lie caught In 
traps s<-t at the entrances of their 
■b-iis. which are often located In clilTs. 
('ottoiitull ruhidts are frequently de
structive to young fruit lie«'s and gar
den truck. They may lie caught In 
Isix traps haired with sweet apple, 
c.nrrot or pumpkin. Where rabbits are 
ahiliKli.nt, sbelter trap* are occupied 
by tbeni more or less regularly dur
ing the day. dog trained to hunt 
rabbits will give warning when one 
l“. Inside a trap. To prevent the quar
ry’s eseni>e a stick with a disk at the 
end vif It may be thnist Into the en- 
tranc*-, after which the tiqv of the 
trap may Is- ojs-nvsl and the anliunl 
ciiiiglit In the hand. The skins and 
fl.sh of trapived rabbits are supi-rlor 
to thosv- uf rabbits wliicli have been 
shot.

The Pocket Gopher.
"In many of the western states the 

iselent most destnictlve anil most ilifJl- 
ciilt to caiitiire Is the pocket gopher, 
which si>cnds most of its life under- 
grotiml. Owing lo Its subtcrniiieiui 
bublts It ha.s Is-en found cxiiedlertt to 
devise S|H-elnl kinds of gopher traps. 
In making Its burrows, the gopher

Ih ese  pliutogruplis, taken lit the West Virginia mining regioo where the striking miners liave been making 
a lot of trouble, show, above, one uf tlie lent villages In the mountains In which the miners have 'been living for 
more than a year; and. below, one of the mines.

. Bird-Like Glider Invented by German
Lightning Flash Picks

Settinq Hen’s Bones

winchester, Va.—A marvelons 
freak of lightning was reported 
by Mrs, t'olemun Lyne of Jeffer
son county. West Virginia, who 
declared that a lter lightning had 
struck a small |iear tree near 
her chicken yard she went out 
to look after a hen whose eggs 
w-ere soon to hatch. She found 
the lightning had run down the 
fence a short distance to the 
nest, and there was the skele
ton of the hen In the exact posi
tion In which she had set u|>on 
the nest.

The bones were as clean as 
If they had been scraped, and 
the meat and feathers lay near
by not even scorched. None of 
the eggs had lieen cracked, but 
on cbise lns|>ectlon a sinoll hole 
was found In the end of each, 
and the Inside of the shell 
liiirned out as eJeun as a tiejv 
pin.

f t

A front view of the motorless flying machine. Invented by Kngineer Bchwerdt of Berlin, which. It la claimed, Ik 
credited with several successful lllghta- Its  lines are extremely novel, and resemble those of a h ira

>  .

Boxing Mentor of Coney ̂ Island LARGEST CAPTIVE ELK

throws up on the surface of the 
ground the dirt It excavates. The ! 
trapi»er. opcidng a fresh mound, sets ‘ 
u gopher trap well vvitliiii it and covers  ̂
the o|>ening behind the trap with a ; 
piece of sod, or whatever tuny lie at = 
limnt. I
 ̂ ••ilesldes the nslents, which consfl- j 
tme the tnujority of farm and giinlen I 
jvests, lliere are certain other crea
tures which are .sometimes obnoxious; 
among these are stray cats, which too 
often destroy useful birds. In many 
liM-alilles mie of the* worst fnnn (lests 
is the crow, which is often destruiv 
tive to griiiii, eggs and young chick
ens. Crows may be caught In stcej 
traps, carefully covered with soil anil 
baiteil with whatever they are de
stroying—eggshells, for example. Siirli 
hawks and owls as are destructive 
may sometimes be caught in siiiiill 
Jump traps. Another pest Is the Kng- 
Msh sparrow, which dcslroys no simill 
amount uf grain during the ri|)euiijg 
IH-rlod."

STOLEN GEMS HURT MARKET

I HERE’S A QUEER HYBRID

Pllfsred Russian Diamonds Ruin ths 
Trade in Holland and 

England.

Amsterdam, Ilolland.—Ktcndily In
creasing iincnrploynieiit In the Hutch 
diamond industry is <-ausing some np- 
prelien.slon In business circles here. 
I-ast week the number of unemployed 
cxo-etli-d T.'-shi, and u considerable 
lucrease Is cxpei-tcd in the near future.
■ I'nfavorublc news from the United 
States Is having a laid Inllucnce on 
the diamond nmrket. It is hoped, how
ever, that iihimdunt American cro|is, 
followevi 118 they |irolinhly will lie hy 
more active general huslnes.s, will lend ' 
to soiiu- revival in the dcmniid for 
diiiiuniids. The fact that guilders are 
low in the Ainercian market may also 
lead to some Amcriciiii buying.

Mes-ngi-s from Kugland attribute the 
ptMir trade In iliaiiionds in the liiitish 
and Iiutcli markets to the fact that 
many stolen UiiHsiiin strTlies have bet-ii 
Hold iu various Kunqieati cities. The 
larger nuiula-r of these stoleu Uiis- 
slan gems <-nme hy circuitous routes 
Into the hands of Hutch dealers. Vir
tually all of their had to he reground. 
It Is the belief among the initiated 
here that the market will not be 
normal ugidii until these stolen stones 
have all la-eii cleared off the market.

f

Yming Edward Hoff of Coney iHinnd. who recently bad the privilege of 
facing Benny I^-onard, has become such an enthusiast of the gloves that he 
has made hlmseJt’ the self-uppoliited boxing Instructor of Coney Island. The 
young man, who Is only six, cheerfully imparts bis knowledge of the boxing 
game to little Ethel Hiignn. an cightcen-month-old young woman of rhlladel- 
pliia, who is already an adept at the art of self-defense.

I _______________________________________________________________________________ _

Yes, the Llama Is Very Patient

•The largest Elk in captivity," la 
what this man has been declared by 
one of the brother Elks. He la Charles 
H. Shipman of Leesbarg, Va,, and 
weighs -Mifl pounds. In bla home town 
he Is declansl to be one of ths real 
hustlers, and is one of the “biggest" 
real estate men.

i i
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VISITOR FROM COLOMBIA

This Is u "K<x>ster-Tom,” snd Is the 
proiK-rty and pride of I>r. Tlionias 
Homs of I'urtland, Ore., who h a s  about 
forty queer byhrid fowl. The rfs.#- 
ter-toiii's mother, was a turkey and 
his father a rooster. Ills call atarls 
like a cuck^ crow and tapera off Into 
a liquid gobbis.

Well, Now That's Settled.
Elilorndo. Kas.—The old question of 

how nuiny kernels of corn a nsistcr 
will eat after It has not been fed for 
twenty-four hours has l«-en answered 
to the sMilsfiictbst of reslileiits of the 
I>»on isiiuiminlly, near here.

A general merchandise store at I-eon 
offered a prixe of a pair of shoes to the 
[lersoii guessing the corr»-ct numlter’.' 
Mrs. ,N. S. Matthews of lA*on won. Her 
guess was ’.SW grains. The rotsifer con
sumed 2-M).

Caton lake, a part of tlie Panama 
canal system. I.s the largest man-mad* 
hotly of fresh water In the world.

This picture, from Folluitone, England, subsuatlates tka oft heard stata- 
meni that the llama Is one of the meat patient mt haaata. B e  la a loag wag 
from his homo, which Is la Boatli Aasarlca.

Antasio Vlncoata lo la r  y Boyav  ̂
apostolic vicar la eharga of alt Oath- 'y  
olle niaaloBary work la Celonbla, 
Sooth Amarrea, photagiaiiliad ia  froat 
o f tbo Whtto Houso aftar an ezchanga 
of feltdtattoos with President Har
ding. The notetL prelate will visit va> 
lions sactloot o f tb s  United States ha- 
fora aalling to r  Rome, whera ha will 
hava d eonference with tha pop» „

■'V’' .Klit
x -r  >
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The Clan Call
B y  H a p s b u r g  L ie b e

‘‘HE KILLED ADAM."

Bynupata.—Toun« Carlyla Wllbur- 
t»n Uala, or "Bill Uala." aun of 
• waalthy coal oparalor, John K. 
Dale, arrivca at tba Halfway 
Bvlti^h, In aaatarn Tennaaaaa. 
abandoning a Ufa of Idla aaaa—and 
Incldantally a biida, Patricia C'lav- 
arlng, at tha altar—datarnilnad to 
maka hla own way In Ufa. Ha 
maata "Baba" UtUaford, typical 
mountalnacr girl. "By" Ha<'k, a 
cbaractar of tha hllla, takaa him to 
John Moraland'a homa. Moreland 
la chief of hla **clan.** which haa 
an old faud with tba IJttlaforda 
Ha talla HaUa of tha kUlIng of hia 
brother, David Moreland, yaara 
ago, ownar of rich coal dapoalta. 
by a man named Carlyle. Dale 
ballavaa the man waa hla father. 
Ihtla makaa hla homa with tha 
Moralanda. Talking with Baba, 
Dale 1a ordered by "Black Adam" 
Ball to leave "hla girl" alone. 
DaUa whipa tha bully. Ha arrangaa 
with John Moreland to develop tha 
coal dapoalta Ben IJttleford aanda 
a challenge to John Moreland to 
meat him with hla follow era In hat- 
tla. Moraland agreai. Tha two 
clana Una up for battle. A IJt- 
tlaford Area tha Brat ahot. Babe, 
In an effort to atop tha flghling. 
croaoea to tha Moreland aide of tha 
river, and la accidentally ahot by 
her father and aarluualy wounded. 
The light atopa and Babe la taken 
to tba city. Doctora announce aha 
la not aerloualy hurt. Dale meeta 
an old friand. Bobby Mrlaiurin. 
who haa married Patricia t.Taver- 
Ing. Dala'a father admita he killed 
David Moraland and offera him 
funda to develop tha coal. Dale 
docllnaa and gate funda alaewhera 
Ha roallaea ha lovaa Babe, who 
goea to live with Patricia to be ed
ucated. Henderaon Ooff, a coal 
mao. appeara on the arena. Dale 
haa an aadtlng encounter with 
Ooff, and la aaved by "By Hack " 
Ha triea to and the fend. John 
Moraland and Ben LIttlafnrd de- 
rlara paaco Babe cornea back 
homa, but Anally pmmlaea to re
turn to Patricia. Ooff at Ira up 
trouble .

CHAPTER X—Continued.

A liltle after aorlf-llnie tliat tlii.T. 
tun I>ale Btarted alone on the wny of 
the narrow-guugf railroad for the kill
ing. He wlkhed to gee for hiiukelf }iikt 
what the ilamage had been to the 
treatle, and be ho|ied to meet (lofT, nr 
a Ball, or a Torrey, anil Jeani kome- 
thlng that would he (o hU ailviintiiKe.

Before he had coveretl two mHen, he 
had been two of the eneiiiy kkiilkihg 
through the wooiln, and he ri><'OKiiixeil 
them for Torreya fnmi Jerukiilem 
t'nve And Hatton'n H ell; he knew It 
tiy their very awarthy akin, their high 
eheekJbonea and their oiarke blnck 
hair, the oulcroppliiga of the I'herokee 
Indlaa bloot] In them. They liMiketl 
running and wirkcd. Dale Inoseiietl 
In ita holater the hig revolver that 
Major Bradley had piTkiiadetl him to 
rarry for hla own protection. John 
Moreland had taught him how to uke 
tireamia.

At a point near where the little 
Btream that flowed past the Halfway 
awitch emptied Into I>oe river, where 
I>oe river turned alnumt kquarely to 
the left. Dale halteil ahniptl.v. He had 
been a man dart behind a arnibhy oak 
fuaue thirty yardk ahead of him-; quite 
naturally, he concluded that the fel
low meant to waylay him, and he, too, 
gtepped behind a tree, a hIg hemlock.

A Bllent minute wqnt by. Tlien Dale 
put hla hat out on one kide of the tree 
and peeped from the other aide; It 
waa an old trick that CSrandpap More
land had told him alioitr. A rifle 
i-yarked promptly and khariUy, and a 
lyullethole appeared In the rim of hla 
hat!

Following IL there came Ihe coarae, 
haka voice of Black Adam Ball, the 
mountaineer Goliath:

"You caln’t fool me. I Jeat khot to 
put a hole in yore new hat and to 
show ye 'at I ain't no bad ahot. Voii 
(■ain’t hit my h a t!"

Dale's temper, the temper that had 
always been ao hard to keep tinder 
cotilrol, rose quickly. He tried to rea- 
ann with hiinaelf, and (Xiuldn't; hla 
paaalon mattered him. He Hiiatched 
the big revolvei*' from Ita holster and 
cocked It. With aa steady a hand aa 
ever held a weapon trained, he hegHU 
to take aim at Ball'a alouch hut, the 
half of which waa in plain view at one 
aide of the acrubby oak.

“I ftxded you once, back there In 
the middle o f the river,” he cried hot
ly, “and now I’m going to fool you 
again I”

There was In hla voire that old, old 
primitive rage, which frightened him, 
and puzzled him loo. In hla better mo
menta.

He let down the head until It was 
l>arely vMble In the notch, and eased 
off illie trigger. The revolver roared 
' vhI spat forth a tiny tongue o f  fltfhie

“I a little  cloud of white smoke. Ball 
'iig erect, wheeled, and fell cmsh- 

o the leaves!
le dropped hla weapon. He went 
htte aa death, and hia two hands

.rhed uncertainly at hla threat. He 
us a murderer! No, ha wasn’t—hla 

'Hlliet had gone wild; it had struck 
Ball’a head on the other aide of the 
tree, hy at.'blent. 'B u t how could he 
(uiive that It had been an a(Old(mt7 
Would uii) July believe him? It was 
fur from prohiible.

ste|>ped Horn behlaU thg hem

l(M'k and went toward ihe writhing 
UoHatli, wIioHe legs only were visible 
now.

Then a third shot rang out on the 
iiiuniiiig atillnekk. It hud been tired 
from a |M>iiit pome little dlataiiee 
away, and I>ale’a (onditioii of mind at 
the moment was such that he didn’t 
even note tlie dirtotlon from which 
the Bound hud coma. He was unhurt, 
and he had net heard the whine Of a 
bullet or thg pattering of ahot on the 
leaves. When he looked about him. 
he saw no one; neither did he nee any 
telltale smoke. I'erhaps, he thought 
dimly. It had Ihoii a w|ulrrel-hunter 
that hud flriM that shot. He forgot 
almut It very quickly for the time Im*- 
Ing, and went on toward Adam Bull, 
who now was lying perfeilly still.

There was a hullet-liole through and 
through the great, shaggy lieud. The 
face behind the short, curly black 
tu'ard waa of the (Dlorless hue of 
soapstone. The giant hlllmun wan 
dead.

Bill Dale knelt there hehide Black 
.\dain. Again he cJutched at hia throat 
with his two shaking hands, and this 
time he tore his blue flannel shirt. All 
the agony and all the remorse In the 
universe seeiiuHl to be leathering there 
in hia heart. Never l»efore had he 
a«“en death. Its grim presence lerritiiul 
him. That the deplorable ihing had 
been an arcldeiil, due to his faulty 
marksinanaldp. mattered little. He 
had killed a man, and the hlcMwl reil 
brand of Cain was burning away on 
Ilia brow; he was a man in a hell of 
his own making. And kn(S‘llng there 
Bill I>aJe soIiIhhI a great soh lhal 
shook his broad shoulders as a \loleni 
ague would have shaken iheni.

He tried to look at Ihe Tdne edged 
hole In the siiaggy head; at the cruel, 
hrnllsh face that was of Ihe colorless 
hue of soapstone. Merciful tears 
blinded him, and he couldn't see. It 
waa a csmipensution, a pitifully l•eulul■ 
fill cuni|M>iisHti(ai. . . .

Five minutes passed, five minutes 
that were as live years to this man 
who had never been In the lirescnce 
of death tiefore. Ih en  he reiillrcd that 
he was being surrounded hy kinsiiieii 
of the dead inoiintaliieer. He looked 
up Inlii tlieir ashen, angry faces, and 
th»>.v cursed him. Big ami gripping 
brown hands w ere placed i i|hui him; 
sevenil rifles were liiriieil upon him. 
He aros«> and spr«‘ud out his anus, uml 
offered his breast to Ihe frow mug iiiur 
zies. They could give tiiiii. at least, 
(ddivliMi.

"IhiMit, if you like,” la» said Idtterl). 
"It was ail accident, .('know, hut — 
sh<sit. If you like."

■‘No,’’ Commanded .\diim Bull's 
father, a slender and augnlar <dd mail 
with a straggling Iron-gruy lieard — 
".No. don't shisc SIummiiis tis> (jiilek,

• i s ? .

"Shoot, If You L ikel" Ha Said Bit- 
UrIy.

hy gonniea. And 'en. It ain't accordin’ 
to law.” (Queer how suddenly he re
spected the majesty of the law !) 
“We’d a dumed sight nither see him 
hung by the neck ontel dead In the 
Jailyard at Oartersville. Ye’uns put 
down them thar guns. Put down all 
o’ them timr guns right now; liear 
roe?”

He turned back to Dale. “Ye say It 
waa a accident?” he sneered.

'•yes. It was an accident.”
“Like the old devil!” roared Black 

Adam’s father.
He stopped and picked up his son’s 

black slouch hat and examined It. 
There were two bullet hol(»« close to
gether In the riDi— and one of them 
had been there for a long time.

"John Moreland, he’s been a-l’am ln’ 
ye how to shoot,” be satiL “and you’ve 
shore I’amed porty d—d well. It must 
ha' been yore third Ahot 'at got 
Adam."

"I  fired only once.” disagreed Dale. 
"Your son fired first; 1 fired second;

and HomelxMly else, I huteii't (he 
slightest idea who, tired the other 
shot.”

"Aw, shet up! Ve can tell It at Ihe 
trial,” growled old Bull. Then (u his 
kliiKinea.

“We’ll hold Dale right here, Imi.vb, 
ontel the shurifl he’s sent utter comes. 
.\iid we’ll nut move Adam, which same 
Is accordin’ to law. I reckiiii Shurlff 
Tolu Flowers’ll And a dKTerent Job 
from what he ex|<ected to find; won't 
he. hoys? Say, I wisht one o’ you 
fellers’d gl’ me a good, big cliuw o’ 
toliacker. He diiriied ef I diHi't. Adam’s 
death. It has made me feel sort o’ 
had. by gonniev, and tohucker's alius 
a eoiiKolathHi—

"BUI Dale, you huin’t got ■ chaw o’ 
tohacker on ye, have yo-iMUighI lo- 
bai'ker. store (oliacker? It’s a dumed 
sight heller’n liome-nmde, I says. Ve 
say ye don’t chew! t ’hew—h—i !  
W tyn't ye say ‘chaw,’ like a man! I 
ulluH kiiuwed ye wasn’t no 'eutinl, no
how. NoIiimI.v ‘at don't cimw toliacker 
ain't no 'count. . . . .All right. Jim  
Ike," to his nephew, “I’ll take a i liaw 
o' yores. Ihen. .And I’ll take a tul'alily 
hig eliuw, Jim  Ike, ’cause Adams 
death has made me feel sort u' liud, 
and toliacker's ulliis a eiaindution.”

The sounds of the sluaiting had cur- 
tied far, and it wasn't lung unlil Ihe 
scene of Ihe tragedy was crowdi^l with 
Hulls and Torreys, l.iitlefords and 
.Morelands. .Major Bradley and Hayes, 
loo. were tla*ie. Ksery man of them 
WHS armed; a very little thing nilghi 
easily turn the place into a shaintdes. 
Tlie major saw this, and he was 
'afraid. He drew the leaders of the 
.Morelands and tho l.lttlefords aside, 
and fliiHlIy prevailed ii|miii liieiu to <t<> 
their ulmost toward keeping ;>eu<e un
til the coming of the sheriff.

At first John Morelaiul und Ben IJt- 
tietord were for lukliig Bill Dale from 
Ihe Balls and Torreys who guarded 
lilui. If IIh'.v had to deitopulale Ihe 
whole Bull setlleinent, Jerusalem t ’ove 
and Hutton's Hell to accomplish It ! 
Ilu|i|iily. Ihe niHjor'a counsel prevailed.

Sheriff Tom Flowers was a, tall und 
lithe, siioM)ih-faced man Me arrived 
with Luke .MitreluiUl at Mimoi. afler 
hours of hard riding. He saw Ihe hluh 
leiisliui. and liiimediHli'ly sieeleil him
self to haiidh* Ihe sitiiathsi. Afler 
riding straight to the •enter of Ihe 
gathering and there hulling Ins horse, 
he said evenly :

"In order that I may know who to 
arrest. I must know s<iiiH-lliing of the 
I'lrcinnstani-es. (inly one mail iiiiisi 
s|M'uk at a time. No playing had wirh 
me: and reiiieinPer ihat, geiillcnoMi. 
I'll cenalnly drnp the lellow who 
stalls playing boss with me. if It's the 
Iasi move I make <hi eurlii. .Now some 
lusly g*Mitly Use hN poweix of speech."

Majtii Brailley, more solilierllke than 
ever. v»eiit forwulil. "As the attorney 

! of .Mr. Dale, who Mainis ui vused of 
killing .Adam Bull. " he said to the of- 
fli er. "I beg leave to state that iny 

I client will do no lalkliig at present."
Dale understiKxl, and he ilid not 

(•la'll his inoillh.
But old Ball had soiiielh^iig to say, 

und lie prui'eeded to say It :
"He killed niy son. .AdHiii." pointing 

to Dale. "In cold hhaal. Me and uliout 
a dozen o' my kin was on our way 
over Long ridge to liaik st a hie tree, 
wlien we lup-red three pistol shots. We 
was right up Ihur,” |>uinMtig to the 
iiorthwaril, "and we come a-ruiiliin' 
over heie to see, hy goiiiiie.s, what was 
the mailer. Well. 11̂  goniiles, we found 
Bill Dale lliar down on his knees 
aside o' my son. .Adam, who was us 
dead as h—-1 or deader; und Bill Iiule 
was a-sohhin’ amt a-su(ihiri' aliout Ir. 
.And ef lie never killed iny .son .Adam, 
what waa he a-sohhIn' and a-sohhin’ 
ahuiit, 1 ax you that? .And my son 
.Adam, he had 11 ritie, by gotiides, hut 
he never sliot none at all. He was 
with us up to a few minutes before, and 
he hadn't shot none all inoriiln'. 
ShurlfT Flowers, 1 wisht ye'd gl’ iiie a 
giHid, hig chaw o’ ti.ihiicker, liy goii- 
tiles, ’cause my son Adam his dmith 
It has made me feel hud.”

Major Bradley stopia>d caressing his 
well-kept gray Imperial, wiilkisl over to 
the dead man's rifle, |iieked It up and 
put (ts muzzle to his uose. He setmted 
fresh i*o\vder-smoke. Then he faced 
old Ball with a strange, hard glider 
In his blue eyes.

"You are a liar, sir,” he said with a 
ra^culhir iKillteness.

A stir run quickly over the Halls 
rind ToireyA SlierllT Flowers called 
ou t:

"Quiet, flw rel" und there was quiet. 
He continued: “Where Is .Mr. Dale’s 
revolver?”

Tlie Balls had It. The.v pnaluced It. 
It had three empty chambers when 
it should have bad but one I

‘T u sa  It to me butt first,” ordered 
Ihe law's representative. He knew 
that luaii.v a man hud been shot while 
taking a revolver hamd first, and he 
was taking no chanres.

Old Bull obediently turned the weap
on around. '

“Say, aherlff," he chlttered, "have 
ye plumb fo’got about me axin’ ye fo’ 
a chaw o’ store-bought? By gonnles, 
Adam’s death—"

Flowers turned to Dale.
”I have heard through Luke M(ni'- 

land,” ho said with more or less of 
feeling In his volco, ”a good many

things Id your favor. 1 want yon to 
know that I'm sorry to have to take
you and place you in tlie t'arleravtile 
Jail. To show you that I nwuu It, I ’ll 
spare you the Irons and alhiw you to 
ride your own horse along Iteside me. 
as though you were not under arrest 
at all.”

Dale had by this time worn the keen 
edge fr(Mii his grief hy means of his 
great will iHjwer. He bowed slightly 
to the utfleer and replied with gru\e 
courtesy:

"Believe me. sir," with Ihe very 
faintest trace of a smile, “I am very 
much ohilgeil to you.”

Luke Moreland let! up the sleek 
young hay that Bill Dale had nuiued 
k'ux, and Dale swung himself easily 
into Ihe sad'lle. He faced tlie sheriff.

" I f  y(»u re ready to go. sir,” he said, 
"1 Bin."

Together they nsle through Ihe 
woodland toward Hie broad, green val
ley, with tlie Liltlefunla, the More
lands, Major Bradley and Hayes fol
lowing closely hehind them,

I'p on Ihe side of David Moreland’s 
mountain there had Iteen a silent and 
iliiseeii witness to the arrest of Bill 
Dale. She was hidden liehlnd a 
gnarled and twisted clump of slieep- 
laiirel. sitting on a patcli of liny, 
dainty, pure blue duyflvwers— crusldng

"Lord, What’ll I Do Now?" Sht Mur. 
murod.

ill her hands Hie Huy |>ui|>le hlo"oiiiH 
that are known as .loh's tears.

"Lord, whal'll I ilo now?" she mur- 
niiircd.

It was a great nml iiiiaiiswerahle 
•luesiiiHi. and It was a pru.'iT, (••«.

"Lord, whal'll 1 do now?" 'lie  re- 
isaifeil.

When Bill Dale hail ridden out of 
lo'f siitht. she threw down the cru'<hed 
Mowers bikI flung herself prostrate, 
with her face close to Ihe ht*ml<M'k 
les'dles and the earth. nii<l wept low 
and hltlcrl.v. and wept aial wept —

'Lord, what'll I do now?"

CHAPTER XI

By Hvck Keeps a Secret.
When Sheriff Tiflii Flowers niol the 

others hud h(oui,gone fi»r half an hour, 
Klir.alteth LIHIeford sat up in the si
lence. It was a great and heavy silence 
Ihat hovered there over Ihe north end 

i of David Moreland's moiiiitnln. There 
was not even the dniniming of a yel- 

I lowhaiiinier, not even the saucy chat- 
' lerlng of a b<HumT squirrel, not even 

the twittering of a bird. Not a leaf 
stirred anywhere F.veryHiliig seemed 
lifeless. It was almost as though she 
were Ihe sole inhuhitniit of the world.

Then she thought. It was nooiiHiiie. 
and Ihe oflltsT and his prlsniier would 
doubt less halt at John Morelaiiil's 
•■aldii for Ihe n<auiday meal; and If 
she ha.sieued she would get to sev* Bill 
Dale again.

So she ran like a doe through the 
green woodland. Hirough the tangle of 
laurel and ivy ami over Hie luoss- 
covereil stones, across a shoulder of 
Diivid .Murelaiid's mouiitalli. She was 
hiirefooled. and her iln'ss was a sim
ple ganiieiit of white-dotted blue 
calico, and her long brown hair flowed 
ludiltid her like Hie hair of a young 
witch—l•el■lluse of the excitement of 
the inoridiig, she had forgotten to give 
it Its usual dally plaiting.

As .she drew near to the Moreland 
leader’s home, she saw Bill Dale and 
Ihe sheriff walk out at the gateway 
and mount their horses. .Major Brad
ley ciiiue out, and he. I<s>, mounted hla 
horse; and she was glad that he waa 
going along. There was a great crowd ; 
•hM Ihe LIttlefords were there, and all 
the .Moielaiids, and old Hmnny Heck, 
the forttine-teller. On every face Balie 
saw signs of sympathy and sorrtwv. 
Her ey(0( flll»>d. She was so glad that 
the.v. t(H>. loved him. It waa worth g(v 
Ing to Jail to know that one was loVed 
like Ihat! Not that it didn't hurt to 
see him going to Jail, of course. Ja il 
and horror are wonis that mean the 
same to the mountain dweller.

She went on fo tell him good-hy. 
She knew It would be hard, hut she 
steeled herself; she would tie a Llttlrs 
ford, and strong. He saw her coming, 
and lie turned his hay horse and rtnle 
to meet her. She stopped and clasped 
her bandar with her arms down full 
length, and tried to smile at him.

"You promised me.” he said gently, 
"that you’d go hack to Patricia and 
finish your ednc^tlon.” ,

’’I keep my promises," was the qnick 
r^ ly , "Jest like every other LIttleford 
that ever lived kept their prouiaao. 1

would na* weut hack tnu ■.wmla’, 
ef It hadn't ha’ been—”

And Hiere she broke off abruptly. 
Afler a silent moment, she coiitliiued 
sadly, half tearfully: “.And y e t-a n d  
yet—Ilia's iiel a hit o’ use In um 
H-goin’ hack now !’*

"Why?” Dale was smiling, and sha 
was glad to note that he did not ap
pear to Ite grieving over his lulsfor' 
tune.

’’ Vause the' ain't," simply.
"Hut you’ll go?”
"Yes," she said, ”in Hie inoru'n' I'll 

go.” •
He Iteiit toward her and held down 

his liuiiif. “tiuod hy. little girl. I *eti>e 
it will come out all right, and 1 be
lieve It will.”

Bahe slowjy lifted her hand to Ids. 
Her eyes were downcast.

''tfood-hy,” she told him t>rukenly. 
"And 1 ho|>e It will come out all right, 
too- i ;<nI knows I do. Bill Dale."

Thus they |mrle<l. I role roile l>ack 
to Ihe sheriff and .Major Bradley, and 
a minute later the ihriw of tlietu start
ed for the low land aod ( 'urtersv die 
Jail.

When a Iteiid In the dusty ox-wugoo 
road had hidden them from view, 
Kllzaheili LIHIeford turned homeward. 
Her mother follow(nl her.

'ITie younger woman dro|i|>ed to the 
stone step at the vine hung fr(Hit 
porch with Ihe air of one who Is very 
Hred, plucked a full-blown marigold 
and l>egan aliseiilly to tear Its iteials 
shiwly a|•vrt. Mrs. LIttleford hsiked 
out across (he meudows, sighed, 
smiHHhed l>ack her gray hair with 
both hands, and «at down beside her 
daughter

"I wouldn't worry about It. Bal>e. 
honey," she fliially «ahl. Then si.* 
t(H> pluckeil a marigold and l>egaii to 
(ear Its |)etays slowly apart. " I 'f  he 
ktihsi .Aduiii Ball. It was to save him
self. l ie s  a giHsl muu. honey. I think 
he's mIhiiiI the l>est man I ever se< d.

I Babe."
I "No, he never killed .Adliin Ball to 
I save htsself even." Kalie replleil.
I ’ He's a tighter, hut he ain’t no killer.
, Listen, mother. It might ha’ been this 
I aw ay :

"He Is ahind of a tree, ainl Adam is 
ahilid of another free .Ailaiii sIhmcs 
at h|s hat, and he shcstis at .Adam s 
hut which Is Ihe reg’lar way of a 
twieman flght, as you know. Well, 
smldenly .Ailaiu he Jumps up like he s 
tweii «hot. and faU« t-greanlii' and 
a twistiii’. Kill Dale, a thinkln' he's 
killed .Adam, comes out from ahiiol of 

'■ Ills tn-e. Havin' drawed Bill Dale out 
; into the oiwn hy his trick. .Ailiira gi's 
' ready to sluait and kill him. Je -t ..s 

Ailaiii Is alauil to sleiot, soiiiciioCty eDe 
sliiads and kills Ailam and saves Bill 

' Dale (nehhe the' ain't time fo’ aic 
I thing else. Now don't ve (le**? A‘ d 

• lon't it ulJ sound nutchel. iiiothei 
I "I n-i'kon It does.” granted the .. d 

woman "But w lo was It stoit I’.' k 
.Ailnm?"

'SomcbiMly who 1“ a frlciid o' Bill 
Dale’s," said Bala* "SoineluMl.v wie* 
WHS a-follerln' Bill vvilh Ihe Idi e o’ 
perlecHir him ef he n<*edcd It. Some- 
tiody who know I'd It was dalig<Toi|s 
fo' him to go off hy his-cif In the 
W(hm!s that away. I've got It rea-oie'd 
out test like this . .Atlil wine
ever It was 'at was frletul enough to 
Bill Dale to kill a man t<i save him 
will he friend enough to own up when 
the t>r>«|a'r liiiie comes and keep BUI 
I>ule from a heln’ hung. Whoever It 
was 'at doin' It Is skeered had new. 
hut later oil lie'll shore tell It. ef It’ll 
save Bill. You J«‘st wait and s«'e, 
mother.

"I haiu'l uevir fo'gof." Babe went 
on. after a moment. "ab(Mit Black 
.Ailaiii Kail a tellin' me aliout a workln’ 
that same trick on a man over In 
Nawtli t'a'llner- and he kill's! the 
iMHii, Tlie law never found It out. 
And ve see what BJack Adam got. 
'Who lives hy the sword sliall lierlsh 
hy Hie swonl.’ It's In the <h>od Bisik, 
riioHier, hone.v; and everything In Ihe 
thssl KiMik Ik GimI A’lnighty’s Irulh. as 
you know " v

"K f I was pinned down to guess who 
It was 'at done It." drawled Mrs LIt
tleford. "I'd guess It was By Heek. 
Hr was a plumb f<s>l about Bill Dale, 
His miiw she says he talks In his sleep . 
ahoiit Bill Dale, He was aUiis u-fol- I 
lerin’ him around like a dawg." |

ItHbe pointed to the meadow. .An i 
aged and stooiied and witehllke wom
an WHS limping slowly through tha 
clover, fanning toward them. j

“(inmiiv Ibs-k.” mullered Babe ! 
Tile nelghhorlimMl's nevvstiearer and I 

fortune teller limped on up to the | 
cabin, und dropiied to the stone step | 
beside Ben I.llHeford’s wife and ' 
daughter. i

“l.a, la. la I" she |>aiited. for the j 
days were warm. ".And hnin’l It Jest 
tiirrihle' 1 wisht I niiiy die this min- j 
ufe ef I wouldn't migh't nigh as s(x>n 
see my owji son g(i to JaiJI But 'en I 
It’ll all eonie out tight ylt, Hiibe. I 
s(nvd It In the cynnis. and I siss! It In 
Ihe cup. Biihe, honeydunrplln", ha I 
never nu more killed Adam 'an I killed 
him myself, I fell ye. Hip ’s been some 
awful ongixHy vvsirk done, somehow. I 
know Bill Diile, and the’ shore haln't 
nary dunied drap o’ killer hJood In 
him.”

Billie siHike auddeiily to her mother; 
“I’ve got to go and wash and Iron niy 
new white dress. Acaus(‘—tiecause I’m 
a-goln’ back to Mrs, McLaiirln. like I 
promlaed I'd go. I'm o-gsdn’ In the 
moriiln’, rm the fiiat train. Ye might 
aa well Inform pap to hatch up my 
railroad money, mother."

Ju«i then Hy Hvfck atopiuHl before 
the gate.

"Do ye want to go home along aa I 
go, maw?" he asked.

FAIL TO RESPECT PRO PERH

I Qraat Body of Ainsrlcana Need Ed«s> 
cation Concerning Proper Uaage 

of Public Placea.

The iiietital make.up of men and 
amiieii who Hcalter |>aperH along tha 
highroad.s. who trample down gniwiug 
crops, who break down furmora' 
feniS'S. and who are res|MHislhle fur 
aurroiindliig oiir wiHelland slreama 
with a lieadwork of tomato eaua la 
quite easy to understand. Such peo
ple are inerdy priiiiltive Indlvldiiallsla. 
riiey have not yet advanced In clvlll- 

zhHoii to a isdnt where they •■an 
vlHiiallze Hiepri'iierfy rights nf otluwa.

There U another group of wayfar
ers which. tlMiugh allleil closely to the 
first, we both dislike and caiimit un
derstand. This Is the group wihleh 
not only scatters refua»- over private 
laiels hut also leaves a trail, vwlilrh 
he who nibs may read, over the land 
belonging to cities states and (he na- 
Moii. .A public park, whether It be 
hut a triangle «f grass at the Inter- 
sei-ilon of three village stree»s or a 
rolling meailow land »et down In the 
heart of a great elty, or a fortrot re 
serve of a hutulred th^aisand acr(ro of 
the national •hHiialn, Is ppijierty to 
which each and every one of us has 
sn tnalleiiiihle right. To scatter trasti 
over a hit ( f gn-en In the hirort of *  
city or to slash off Ihe top of a pIno 
tree In a national park t< to damage 
part of the (••inimon land fo which 
everv clllrcn Is heir.

AA'e can iiuderstaiid how a man can 
disregard Ihe rights of a neighbor, 
hut It Is not so easy to understand 
how a man run destroy the lieauty 
of land which Is his own and his 
children's If we are to (Sinlliiiir to 
hiilhl parks In «ur Hfh's ami set asldo 
wlldeniesses fur our recrealhui. we 
must also htilld up. In the nilml and 
hear* ••f every citizen a spirit of Jeal
ousy for Hie 1>eauty of these green

I pisces.
I’ertnips itie pre-e-nt gcneralion of 

.Americans Is alreiidv past the cure,
I fill' lliere Is aiio'her geiiemllon of 
[ ctHr.i-iis in the nmklng, an<l. If wa 
' sre nl«c we will do for them what 

the forestry association has Ixsen die 
• Ing In the city of AA'iishliigtuii. If wo 

cnl*-h Young America young enough, 
iiiir parks of Idmorrow niiiv t*e as 
fMip bo(rl«dcss a« the Ns-ch shndeil 
swani of Hampstead licaili.—Tb# 
Dutlisik.

CAN CUT DOWN FIRE LOSSES

Abundant Proof That Careleaaneaa la 
ths Chief Cauie of Many D aaa- 

treua Cenfagrationo.

The SiH'iety for Kledrlcal Dcvel«(v 
niciit. dl“s*Hsflcd with a recent re- 
jxirt of the National Board of Flrw 
I’udervv riters In whidi electrttlty waa 
hlaiieMl as Hie chief cause of Are lusoea, 

i has made an exhaustive exaniliiatiun.
taking the year IIHO na a hnsis. It 

' piilillshes In the Klectrlirol AA’orld tha 
: results of this Investlgrollon Ttie re- 
' isirt sJiowa Ihat In IMS cities with an 

aggregate p<ipulatl<in of ilh.-Uk'.s.'ii per
sons. there were lUS.-Vsl (Ires In 1011), 
of which those apirorently of electric 
origin nuiiiberi'd 3.S68, ur 2JI7 per 
cent of flic total.

KegInald Trautsch(J(L writer of tha 
reiMvrt, remarka that "a large propor
tion of electric fires. If not the major
ity. an  caused hy ^■areless disregard 

I of quite obviously necessary pn^roo- 
tliMis, such as l(roviiig an elis'tilc flat
iron with the current turned on upon 

I an liiflummahle Ironing hoard." Though 
fln's ri'sulHng from such causes usoat- 

, ly ■ai'se only trifling damage. It la 
I aiisy to see how they may result lu 

very serious couflagrationB.

The House and Its Sita.
Most hoiis('s should Hpiwar to hava 

some connection with the surround
ing landscape and should t>e built of 
some suitable material. Stone, brick, 
marble or wismI may each he Inap
propriate to some surroundings. Hava 
you m>t seen, [lerliaps. a white inartolw 
house situatfsl where a brown w(vodeii 
one should he built? Dr white garden 
furniture placisl on a lawn where th« 
house WHS finished In tones of brown? 
These scuttereil white spots produiro 
a very unpleasant sensation. <?(M)g- 
raphy plays an Important ;>art In tha 
color and material of a house.

" I  dea’I tkiali who killad 
Black Adaaa. I know who killed 
Black Adom.”

<TO Ut; CONTUit'ED.)

Flats Supplanting Dvwellings.
The single dwelling with a front 

and hack yard Is giving way, even la 
the sinalh'r cities of the I’ nltisl States, 
to the modem apartment house, ae- 
eonllng to a re|H>rt of 1020 buildini 
operatiuna lasued by the I ’lilted States 
charaher of comiu(*ree. It shows that 
last year 70 per cent o f the farnllles 
provIdiMl with new homes got one-fam
ily dwellings; 11 per cent, two-family 
dwellings, and 10 l>er cenL * multi- 
family dwelling. The proportion ol 
multi-family dwellings was largest in 
the small cities.

Good Commumty Work.
It was the ciNiinninIty spirit In pla. 

as well as In work, tlte spelling 
matches and stnglpg sdiools that 
made the life of the pioneer tolerabla. 
The Country Life association has 
fonnd the way to lirod the j>eo|>le hack 
to ths soli In thna providing commun
ity comforta and cornmnnlty aniua^ 
ibenu.
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Most
Satisfying

OUR
Merchants Lunch

AT

The Best Eats in Town

N e w p o r t
C a f e

Proctor & Son 
Proprietors

WlLXiAM WKKDE.N MAJOIl DEAD.

ARTESIA TRANSFER CO., 
Rehberg & Medlock

Proprietors j
General Dray and Transfer 

Curb Stone Front 
Mann Drug Store

Electric Shoe Repairing 
Mens 1-2 Soles Sewed $1 .5 0
L ad ies..........................$1 .25

J. A. BIVINS

WUliau W. Major w m  born n«ar 
Fniuklort, Ky.. Oot 31. 183S. Mov> 
•d to Clay county, Mo., witb bis 
parents irboo «le>’«a  yeais of as«. 
H« waa tMlucated at WUilaui Jewel 
Oullece. In 1861 be joined tbe Con- 
feiterate army aud spent lour years 
lu Uie service, surrendered at 
SbrevsiKU't, La., June 7, 1863. He 
was married to Miss Catharine L. 
Uuisey Ausuat 14, 1864. To this 
union was born seven children: Joe. 
S. .Major, of tleattle. Wash., John S. 
•Major of K1 I ’aso, Texas, Ur. Uermou 
S. Major of Fulton, Mo., Mrs. Annie 
L. i ’itts of Arteaia, New Mexico, Mrs. 
£iusau B. Uavis of Topeka, Kansas, 
and Lillian Major of Arteaia, New 
Mexico. One child died la infancy.

Brother Major united wllh the 
Methodist church, south, s t Frovl- 
dence Church, near Pleasant Hill, 
Mo., June 16, 1888. He helped to 
build this church, and It was dedi
cated by Ur. C. C. Woods, June 16, 
18yu. He grave tbe land upon 
which the ahurch was built. Broth
er Major came to New Mexico and 
helped to found Aitesia in 1803 and 
to build the two churches here in 
this town. He was also a contrib
utor to the college and every other 
good thlug that came this way. He 
was alw ajs interested In the chiiivrh 
aud was one of Its most faithful 
members. He lo\ed to attend tbe 
Sunday school and was the oldest 
member in the class. As long as 
he was able to go, be was In bis 
place at the church.

He took bis departure to tbe bettei 
world .tugust 2, 1921. He knew 
that hu time was short and culled 
tbe family to his bedside and l>ude 
them farewell. He quietly fell 
asleep in the early moming. The 
tuneral servicea were conducted in 
the church be lo v ^  so well by the 
pastoi aud his remains tenderly laid 
to rest amidst a profusion of Rowers 
in the cemetery which he helped to 
establish soon after he came to this 
place. He was 82 years. lU months 
and 19 days old when he passM 
from this earth to enter upon Kter- 
ual youth.

UKV. K. F . UAVIS, Pastor. 
Aiteeis, New Mexico.

850 DISASTER DEATH 
TOLL FOR ONE YEAR

W. E. RAGSDALE
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

FIRST BALE OF COTTON.

WOODMEN OF TH E WORLD 
W alaiil Cemp No. 2S.

Meets every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month st 7 :30. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings

The first bale of cotton ever 
brought to this city to be ginned 
arrived this morning from .-Vrtcsiu 
and IS to be on display at the 
Chamfier of Commerce. This is 
ot the long staple variety and 
came from the farm of J ,  D. Terry 
where tt was raised by J .  H Hiir- 
rows.— Roswell Record

CLASSIFIED

D r. Lu ra L. M oore
OSTEOPATH

Goose feather pillows for sale 
Inquire of Mrs Stacy.

o 1 o i j o -I NOTICE— My eight room mod O F F IC E :—Sipple Bldg., Room / . .  t \ c /• i* ' jrn resioence for sale '■ iHours 9 to 12 aud 2 to 5
Phone 75 tiert &: Coll'.ns

See Gil 
.Scliiistcr,

J. H. JACKSON
I For your winter toal see Stacy 
ami l l is e , .■\rteMH.

Attorney at Law
Notary Public

koumk 1-2-3 Sipple Building

Bedstead, sorings. mattress, ex- 
tention Uuf dining table and side 
board, all gtaxl furirture for .sale. 
S eed  L IIisc, Sipple bmiditig

I. O. O. F. LODGE
Artaaia, N. M.

Mm I* Every Tuvvday Evvaiag

I have orderad a eora ahaller and 
want to ahoU your oora.

J. J . BOHlfOOR.

Watch this paper for 
special meet ings. etc

Tom McKinstry 
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

RHODE I - LAND REDS 
N'nw's the liiU" !0 bllv voiir 

piosters for next se isoii I have 
a few extra tint; pure blood R 1 
Red C '< tfe-fls SI <K) each 
vliort tim" I” o- t 107F12

Mrs. \V, k Hornbaker

for

A B I S H O P -

LoBg Diatanca Hauliwg 
Hay loadad oa cars. Rataa raaaaa- 
abla. Ordara lafi by pbona at Syfarda 
Ravtauraal. P. O. B oa 644.

SE L L  OK KXCHANCE 
Thousands of people from all 

over L' S are writing for new 
lo at ions fo’' homes and htisiness 
If yon want \onr sale or ex< haitge 
submitted to them, write fiJl des 
criptioti and price which will be 
mailed to buvers. Fiee Informa- 
mation Bureau, 312 Texas, El 
Paso, Texas p-f)ct 21

J. D A T W O O D

-----LAWYER----
Rm w cII

HARDWICK HOI EL

Headquarter* lor 
Oil Men

FOR S.M,F7— .A grorl i>aying 
ri-^i.aniani hti>-'ness. F'or infor 
mation call at this office

Red Cross Gives $1,G71,000 Re

lief When 65,000 Familiei 

Are Made Homeless.

W ANTED—Situation for win 
ter a ; co'n{ianion to elderly coufile 
or mothers' helper where dniies 
are not to heavy. Mrs Shuff.

Arteaia, New Mexico

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D
Physician and Siirgeon

Phone, Res 217 Office 67

S. E. F E R R E E
Atteraey at Law

Notary Public
Office back of First National 

Bank.
• N.M .

MISS ANNETE JACOB.SON 

Will aicept a limited number 

of pupils in her 

Expression and Physical 

Education Classes 
Phone 22 for appointment

Flirty threv dlKastera, reHiiltliig In 
the death In the I'nlteil S’ ntes of sStl 
pervoiu and the Injury of '2.N1U called 
far aiiiergenoy rellaf ineasurM ami 
tha ex|>endllure of |1.8Tl,UUtl by tba 
AinerIcNn Had Croia during the flsoal 
year ending June .tU. I'.rJt, aay* an 
annoiim-ement based upon the forth 
coining annual retain ot tbe Red t'roaa 
These disastera caused property daiu 
age estimated at .CIO laai.noo, alTeiied 
alxt.v seven coiiimiinltlea and rendered 
RTi.Olgl fiiinlhea binuelesa.

T be year's dliaialera were of vary 
Ing t.ipes. Including several « lilcl, p:e 
viously had never been t bought of 
as fiilltng within that c lass tt< a 
tinn The Bed ( 'm a t furniaued 
relief 1n seveniMeii Urea of luagnltuile 
five rtotHifc, seven to rn a J 'e* or cy 
clones, one devastating atorm, thre. 
explo.slons. liicluil.iiK the one in Walt 
•tree! ; uiie hiilliling accident, t'v i 
t.v|dndd epidemics, the gmst aerioiis be 
Ing that at Salem , Ohio, wliicli af 
fected !• i»er <>*111 of the (HipulHtl n 
one amalipox epiiicmlc. in the reimbMc 
of Haiti to n e  irs  n wreck, tlie race riot 
SI Tulsa, Ukla ; the fam iiie in t'lilna 
emergency re lie f !ii fam ine among tlie 
Indians of Alaska, the graa»liopt>ei 
plague in North Im kola and an earth 
quaka In Italy.

Fueble Moat Sariau*
Ry far tbe most severe of the dl* 

asters In Hie I’nited States during the 
(lorlod i-overed by the Bed *1g<>SK re 
port was the Puablo RimkI early In 
June, 1921. The rehabllllatlun proh- 
leiii confronting the Heil tYoSk In 
PneAilo was on* of the most dlfflculi 
In recent years. When tbe firet news 
•f tbe horror was flashed throughout 
tbe country, the American Red O ne* 
National Headquarters responded with 
a grant of llOA.Utai for relief work 
Ouvernur Shniip of Onlorado, apl'r* 
dating the lone and successful experl 
ence of the Red Cmss la organising 
disaster relief work, placed the en 
tire responsibility for the adiiilnlstra 
tion of relief In Its hands.

In resi>onsc to ap(>eals from Fresl 
dent Harding. Oovernor Shoup aud 
other goTemors of western slatea am! 
through local chapters of the Red 
Cross and other community organixs 
tlons, piihllc-splrlled d lirens brought 
tbe total contributed for I’ueblo's re 
habllltalion to more than a.'lZ.Vtaai

The terrible havoc wruiiglii by the 
flood waters Is a nai l er  of record'. 
More than 2.JWI0 hf>nies were affected 
and T.-VH persons were left hhineless 
Estimates of f.vm.ixst as an ah.solute 
minimum for rehiibllltatlon were niinle 
by Red t'ross oflltials In charge of th» 
relief work. '

Fast Work In Wall Street
The Wall street explosion v. its nota 

ble In that relief workers of the Red 
Cross were on the scene Tweiitt min 
uteti after the disaster oci-nrroil The 
race riot at Tulsa also was unlipie In 
disaster relief annals In that ontslde 
of a small emergency relief fund con 
trlbuted by the lied Cross, the only 
relief measures outside the city con
sisted of the service of sodal work
ers. nurses and a trained executive 
whose object waa to assist lo'-al forces 
In directing their own efforts.

In decided conlrakt with the pre
vious year, only one tornado assumed 
the projiortlons of a major disaster 
This occurred on April 1.1. In the bor
der sections of Texas and Arkansas 
with the ilfy  of Texarkana as the 
center. The significant feature of thla 
disaster relief work was the fact that 
It covered so much rural territory as 
to make nci-essary a large number of 
relief workera.

The famine In China. ne<-essltatlng 
relief ext>endltures totalling more than 
11,000000 by the American Red Croaa 
was hy far the most serious of the 
foreign disasters In whieh the Red 
Cross gave aid.

Bultda Up lit  Machinary
In connection with the administra

tion of disaster relief measures, an In- 
creaalng effectlveneai on the iiart of 
the Red Cr<a*a to deal with emergen
cies waa manifested during the peat 
year. In 328 Cbaptars of the ,\raerl- 
can Red Cross there have been formed 
tpedal coramitfee* to survey the re- 
tourcee ef their respective communi
ties and to be prepared la case of 
fliaaater. In other* of the .3,402 active 
Ohapter*. a network of communication 
has been formed through whli*h luatan- 
taneoua relief may be dispatched to 
iny pert of the Cnlted Stafea.

That its work In this field may be 
-ontinued with ever greater effectlve- 
aesa, the American Red Crosa la ap- 

I pealing' for widespread renewal of 
nemherahip during its Annual Roll 
CMIl, to be conducted this year from 
Woverober 11 ta 24.

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

W e state it as our honest belief 
that the toliaccos used in Chester
field are of finer quality (and 
hence of better taste) than in any 
ocher cigarette at the price.

Linett U  Myers Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turki$h and Dom estic tobaccos— blended

♦

iL

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

ix y rro N w o O D .
Wonuui's Club.

.IKTFSI.k iM<aiW.4YH ,%ND 
IIYW AVS.

He will put up at auction no 
October 8  at 2 p. nru. along 
with other stuff hia Oakland 
car, familiarily known as 

Betsey”. Said car ia equip
ped with electric starter, and 
everything complete. All in 
first-claes condition. Anyone 
desiring a demonstration 
please step around.

Don’t forget 
filtered air, 
water tUtioB.

his new
and

Th« Woman’s Club mot at the 
home of Mrs. Jeae Funks September 
29th. Tbls being e  apeclal bualnees 
meeting, quite e nice crowd waa 
presenL Tbe bouse waa celled to 
order by the vice preeldent, Mre 
Jeaa Ffftak. Every member reapond- 
ed promptly to roll cell, after which 
play ground equipment for both low
er end upper Oottonwood acbool 
grounda were dlacuaaed. The le- 
diee ere very eothueleaiie over this 
matter. It  wee e  unenUuoua vote 
that the Club ladlea stage a Hallo
we’en paa-ty and minstrel at Upper 
Cottonwood school house October 
Slat. Every one In the couiiuunlty 
and neighboring towns are invited to 
attend th is unique funeUoo. Tbe 
proceeds will be used to secure play 
ground equipment for the Ootton
wood schools. Mioa Emma Briscoe 
presided at the Edison and eacll re- 
creatkw wae carefully aeleoted to 
suit the occasion during the social 
iMMir. M rs Funk aerve the ladlee 
with delicious apple cider.

Having no further biisinese, tbe 
Club adjourned until the next regu
lar meeting which will be at Mrs. 
Wilaon’a October IS th . B tm y  mem
ber try and ba p n am it

R SPO R TER.

A. I>. Uleson and Adam Rohe, who 
were picking apples bear Koewell, 
returned home lust week. Mr. Ule- 
Hun vxpucis to move with his family 
to Lubbock, Texas, In the near fu
ture.

1’. 1’. Mann la still barvestiuK hla 
mekm crop.

sTinp .Albright raised 10,000 fbs. 
of puiiipkliiB and cushawa from one 
fourth of an acre at land. Some 
of the pumpkins measured 18 inches 
In diameter. They were grown on 
the Jackson place northeast of town.

Kd. Bowman also has a large 
I crop of pumpkins, but Sam Ramey 
I has beat them all for big ones. He 
I has a pumpkin w h l^  measures 24 
inches in diameter.

✓ ______
A haze on the far horiion.
An Infinite tender sky.

Kipe rich tints of oornflelds 
•And wild ducks sailing high; 

And all over upland and lowland 
Charms of goldonrod.

Some of us call It Aatsm a,
And othon gay tt la Ood.

Me-o-my,
how you’ll take to 
a pipe—and P. A !

LIFE SAVING CORPS 
ENROLLMENT lO.OOO

Orowth of Red Cross Life Sav in g  
Corps throughout the eanntry cea- 
dnnod nnabsted daring the last flscsl 
rear, a summary of tbe year’s 
xchlevements by that Red Cross Serv- 
ics shows. There sre now 1«) Corps 
arlth a total membership of m'>re than 
10,000 members, of which 1,276 ara  
raiflclently ikllled In tha work to set 

' M axaminers Among the ontstandliig 
lehlavoments of the Red Cross in this 
3eld daring the last year was the er- 
-saiBatloii at the United States N ava l 
vsiMimy, Annapolla, of what Is  par- 
t« g i th s largoot M a  m v la g

Before yoti*re t  day older 
you went to let the idee slip 
under your het that this 
is the open season to start 
something w ith a jo y ’ us 
jimm y pipe —  and some 
Prince Alberti

Because, a pipe packed 
with Prince Albert satisfies 
s man as he was never satis
fied before— and keeps him 
satisfied I And, you can 
prove it! W hy —  P . Al’s 
flavor and fragrance and 
coolness and its freedom

from bite and parch (cut 
out by our exclusive pat
ented process) are a reve
lation to the man who never 
could get acquainted with a 
pipe! P . A. has made a 
pipe a thing of joy to four 
men where one was smoked 
before!

Ever roll up a cigarette 
with Prince Albert? Man, 
man —  but you’ve got a 
party coming your way I 
Talk about a 'c ig a r e t te  
smoke; we tell you it’s a 
peach!

%

1

F ria cs  A lbarf is
tUy ruw RnWa

a a j half psaMi
aaaaj aryaSal #' 
a a a i id s r  v

fsf

Hiinee Albert h tin i
Tsbaccs

RayaaMs''
ea Ca.

Wlaataa-galai^
N.C.

t h m  n a t i o m d  j o y  $ m o k e


